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A FTER a lone oerlodof Indus--

trlous rehearsingthe Big Spring
bind will begin n series free pub-
lic conccrtii Svjhday at 30 p. m.
at Park j

docs not enjoy hearing the
Nothing li abettor an

publio entertainment.We predict
large crVwd will hear the concert
and expressthe hope that additional
upport of the mty bo gener-

ated so that In a fcW months Dig
can hold up Its head
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W a stop on the southern

air mall route
strengthened In that city thl week ""
with confirmation of a report

bids had been on
1.500 gallrns of gavollne tnonlhly

4to be KiipplUd to planes nt the
awceiwnier municipal nirpgri.

Bids were asked Dalian Sweet
water,nig .Spring nnd U Pash, nc- -

at

silent,"

Sweetwater Is due to get h', u,.n,. ... ..,. .

rtMlan ltCchr(l ,b; ,,., F,--e Is

t Bank .
. .. h Alice

Irnr. bu: en .- .- ?r
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Atr mall out of Blc
Spring to tumble'. In facU
it ha- - tumbled almost allthe way.
One mer-rnn- t is reported furnishing
Moru than the olr
mull sent from here merchants.
Most, of the small being
sent id cy private individuals.

Big Spring showsdecreases
air mail Kan Angelo

u Increasing itv)

WE long, hard nnd
to rain thn Unt

oni"8 todn Traxis county
this, one of" mall lines She-wa- s

.i n .u 'u. , dieted by the Travis coun
haVe made

a here, Se,npayroll for povernor n anrt
jiai quiie an item.

We should get the air mill habit;
oftentimes one may benefit by

the nr mail.

Talked a Sprint:
j business man, a successful one
Hfi been practically reared herr'

Jind his entire netl, Ufa has hee
"pent here He had Just
frpm business Dallas,

N he overheard a con

''

In

versation between two women.
"Where have yoi been?" asked

one, ,

'Wc.ve. been, tp Spring."
the reply.

In'tow.'" ' v
"Terrible You know everybodj

talked to out thrrc lLwos
the hardest hit of any of those
West Tsxas towhs."

home his car thel
man a Couple of

filling stations.
"Hows the filllnfe

itatlon. asked.
"All rlpht" wnu tie icnlV.

to? Why. wojye been'
hearlns It wan, Mowed .up.'

Such dope rj It, spread, nol ,

ifj' folks of other cities but by ouri
iwii people. '

(UST we pTc-a- guilty
" most
Vest Texas?

tin

of

to bel.
'in

When cllrens n town tell visi-
tors such things they're, going
believe (hem,

Not lhat e do not Itnnm- - thine
am quiet hero. That gocS fop vv--

ory town But, you'll get ofit and
take ft nt other tow'ns voull

lba reaOy and nttxiouao get back
I lintel at ITiAV It Vint n a a, nalnvhl.e"j iiinn i4Yvn i J uin natuinr,SS llJ ' of ourrm lrf, neighbors.

wqrse off.
we rould be a lot
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Attempt SaveMan from Gas
Fumes' Costs Life of Field '

Worker; OtherVictim NearDeath

Five Suits Byj

StateAllcses
Oil Violations
Attorney General Moves tot

nPrornlion
Matters

AUSTIN. May 13 Wi-T- he at
torney general's here
today announced the filing of five

in connection whh alleged vlo--
Intlont of EastTexas all field prora
tion rules.

The suits against Cranfll)
company. Oil conv
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"onduct.
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iTvxns Woman Who "

Han for Governo$
Jnilvil forForgcry

May 13 VP-O- nly a
few hundred from the office
she aspired to fill as governor of
of Texas, Mrs Kate M. Johnson

Texas headquartersdesignation hf jail
the principal cf,"B.cd Ulifcn?ery. In

recently
menu beeli at lh.e Mr- - l,y ,J"Bn1d Jury cThrnrfn
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San Antonio. She received 102P
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Dallas Woman,'Held
In Killing Husband,

Is Releasedon Bond
DALfcAS. Mav 13 (UP) Mrs

Sue 2. charged with.iiiur
der In the slaying of Urr
W. D. was released today
on J5.000 bond. McAdoo wos slab
bed to death by a butcher . knlf
Saturdaynlghu r

examining trial
today Mrs. McAdoo sobbet and
cluTig to her brother, 3.mi. Fuchs
ot Memphis, Tenn, PhysiciansIn
dicated she was too nervous to at
tend the funeral of her husband
this ofternocn.

Shortly after the 'slaying Mrs
McAdoo told officers her husband
was 8 "fine man when he was
sober, but became Vlld wnder the
Influence of liquor. McAdoo'
death climaxed a gin parly 0

)heyWor1iFat!
Trailing Man Vent

' Best SalesChatter On
Girl 5 Gains Wife.

COLUMBIA. Mo, May 13 CUP) -
Tho old say about the speed with
which a traveling aleinttui works
has been borneout here. .

Frank "Texas,
Nfiirnucrlte Strelt, school
teacher, wlillo calUng on n custom-
er, lie was promptly tefused the
desired data for tlifc evening, and
hitr attitude was not alteredby sev-Ct-

telephone calls the "next morn-
ing, y.

Tin t met hereon the the
tamo Jttternoon and brought his
best sales talk Into play,, the com
modlty being .himself. Her resist-ane- j

wavered, and they went for an
automobile ride. "

When tbe-- returned from St.
Charles, Uioy were man andwife.

Efforts of George Nyle F'ryf, 27,
arni'loye of tho Schefmcrhorrt Oil
Co., roraan, to rac the ot Sam
uaviuson, tank builder, who was
overcomes by gas In an oil tank on
the Kloh lease Friday morning,
cost htm his own lifo Tuesday
night.

Tho youth dltd at 10 o'clock at
the Big Spring Hospital without
ttftalninv consolounMs
Fryj;. while with a i;oup of work

mn on th-- Icat, heard tho crletf
of W, A. Davidson, brother of the
injured man. for help. He rushed
to the tank andentered It without
i gas mask

Ho reached the bottom of the
ttructure nnd was preparing to
bring Davldsnn'3 body out when he
was overcomf by the gas Both of
the bodieswere later removed after
rope hod been lowered Into the
tank nnd placed around the men

Davidson remained in a critical
condition today. He ha riot re-

gained consciousness. Little hope
was heltf for hl recovery

Although remained In
tho tank for more than forty-fiv- e

minutes, Frye, who mi In the
structure only about twenty-fiv- e

minutes, era the tint to succlimb
to ma gas tunics

A blood, transfusion was given
Krye by hospitnl official In an
fort to save hi life.

Davidson, an cmployo of the
Black, SUnlls and Bryson lank
cornpony, and his brother, had been
rebuilding the tank. No oil had
been run Into .the structure slncle
(ho work was completed. Ho had
returned to the Interior of the tank
for tools whenhp was overcome.

Robert Scherprhorn, manager
Of the. company, r'turned to Big
Spring from Ardmoie Okla , Tues-
day night nfter learning of the ac-

cident. He could not be reached
for a statementregardingthe causf
of tho presence of the gas In the
ank
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LamesaChurch To
Launch Revival

John T Smith, minister of
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City Hall Bond Election Set For June 16
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AmendmentsTo Bollworm
Bill Is Approved By House

Lubbock Trip
Urged Club

Broadway In attend the Watson dcclar- - several
uupuwr, win tin Liit- - Mitith llini ciauuraie i'cvii
a mado the
Stmday Church entertaining the
IK I --amesa, according to
nouncement by officials
congregation

Bankhead Hoods'

through .Sunday.

PAged Killed
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will have charge of tho song servA
Ice. The meeting will
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Machine Identified
AMARII.I.O. Texas. May 13 (UP)

-- A railroad switchman today
aged nun. bvMgscillhly

an automobiito Sunday
as O W. CallahAn, recluse, 'who
lived In a junk yard shack.

Two youths, "Fred Chambers
Oondel Reddoch, arrested In con
ncctlon church, street
freed on 12.000 11.000 bands
Chambers is with driving
while Intoxicated, both
wiiii laiupK in itnun tyu

the

and

the
and

SheltonChooses JuryTxial

DrugStoreRobberyCharges;
Court AssessesFive-Ye-ar Term

Another sentence.liurglary.
was meted out In dlsfylct court

Franl Shelton, brinslng the
total ears he serve West
Texas burglarlea to seventeen

Shelton RUllty to charge
of lmrclarv of dolllns Bros. Scurrv
strcei. drug store. Apioxlni'ttet
$2,000 worth of merchandise was
removed fiom the store.

Ho waived a jury trial, and for
the first tlrae an the
Howard county u persdn charged
with a felony was tried before, a
iudgo without n jury, A law re
cently enacted this
proceuurr. ,

,...l... T?. Mm T, On.llll D.lll.n..llUmiKD ritlft ,W JIMl. .M.ntv.u
him flvf j ears in the nenltenll--

aiy lor ilia p)i in mv uit,wi.
A charge of driving while

toxlcatcil againt Slu-tto-

liv Jildr Smith ' ,

For several months Shelton Has

been takeh from county to county
to ttand tffnl burglaries alleged i.

Iv commlttHl by him. J. K uurot
and Ed Davis. e

IT- - m..I(i..I o fli.rt .nnlten
tlary sentence dt Midland ior Fl- -

crew of a Texas"4 Pa
clfle. Itallwav enelne.

At Lamesa He d to
three"yr tht penitentiary for
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Bryan Untledt (ctnter), boy hero tht Towner, Colo, tchool but billiard tragedy, It baek on thi
ranch of hit prtntt, Mr. and Mrt..H. A. Unlltdt, afttr vlsltlna President and Mrt, Hoovtr In Wash
Injton. H wat happy to rejoin hit family, especially tht baby ht It holding.
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Early

"On lo was sounded nt
the Business Men's Luncheon Club
today when members were urged
lo attend the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention, to be
held nt Lubbock, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

C. T. Watson, manaccr of the
Chambejr of commerce, told mem

Repnnicnt

Convention
Frittay

w...,.. w....

priation to

of the tho registration final
fee had been reduced this-yea- r Under terms of measure
$1. attend the'farmersof thiftWest Texas
convention, may lo-- ca alfft. Including Howard,

chamber. and holRhborlng counties ret--

A Big Spring delegation will XOO.OOOr repayment for
leave fit 0 30 a. m. osac by bollworm re--

u mo mnvciniuii, iu ons. wiiien were from
Church of parley. pnrt of months

plana iai ago.
revival meeting to be opened by Lubbock chnraber for

at ttie of Christ hundredsof dele

Man

afternoon

charged
are charged

pleaded

history of

to

In
wa

vr
Joeklng

In

of

wit

at

mj

gates that are expected to attend.
tAttractivo paraphernalia to be

used by the Big Spring delegation,
wilt be distributed, Watson de--
clared.

Announcement was
Mrs Paulino--. Cantrell Brlgham,
county' 'superintendent, of
first annual School Rally
Day", to be held at the City park.
Friday.. Shis invited members to
attend.

i'

Identified the killed of God 10

must for

for

mado by

the
Rural

HeviVal Friday

An "old-tlm- Pevlvol will becln
FriOay evening at the Assembly of

v,lth accident WQrc3oJ West Fourth

authorizes

Open

Evangelist A. H. Cal beit of Pampa
will conduct thcrSectlng,according
toW?D. Hall, pastorwho IsaufiJ'an

to the public lo attend.

Non
' On

pnitcntlaty On similar charges
received two year sentences
Sterling City nnd Odessa

he
at

Burns took tha stand airalnsl
Shllton In court this morning. On
pross. examination, conducted by
Shelton, he admitted he was an'
escaped convict from Nebraska
that he had been shot several

and faceda number of
charges. "

will be lUrned ovtr to fed
era! authoritiesto stand trial for
rObberjLJ'of a postofflce nt Red
Barn, Texas. He was arrested
Crotbyion and signed n lengthy
confession.Celling ot robberies oom
mlttcd by hlni.
vis. ,

. Dayn wai rocently arrostediand
fares murder charges Mariow,
Okla. It Is alleged that tho three
nlelt burglarized the local hiph
school, taking approximately j?0
from Uio jafe.

They were returned Midland
thjs morning after Bhelton's trial.

Shelton. with Harold Htnderson.
youth charged svvltlf burobiry
escaped from tUq .Howard .county
jail, but were, later rccaptureti,
tt U alK-ge- that a

member tha famous Klfhea' btmlt
robbing gang,

.A- -

pleasure Now
Goes to Governor for

Signature

AUSTIN, May 13. Uo-T- he house
today conccurred In senato amend--

lo n
The senate had raited the appro

tne million dollars from
the 1300.000 annroredby the'house
Whin he rneaTurp was, passed ten
days ago.

The senateadded 1500,000 to re-
imburse East Texas farmers for
tick eradication coiti nnd 1200.000
to reimburse North Texas farmers
for josses resulting from pink boll-
worm quarantineIn 1022, 1923 and
1024..

The bill now got to the governor
bers club for anoroval,

to. this
Those intending to restrict--

register the Dawson
cal will

ccUft In
here Friday, the caused pink

41'euik, airict luted
Christ

uu,iMpil

Invitation

times,

Burns

at

Burns was,

DeMolay Chapter
betsDegreework
DateFor Initiates
The Big Spring CnaptcrOrderof

DeMolay met last night In regular
session, Jack Hodges Jr. presided
in the absence ofthe MasterCoun-
cilor. Several petitions were read
and passed on. It was decided to
put on the DeMolay degree for the
newly elected bov9 Friday of next
week. The club decided to have a
chicken barbecue. Wednesday of
next week.

Those presentwero Justin Ram
sey, J. C Pickle. JohnRdtllff, Tom--
mleGKeel, Clifton Duncan, Jacu
Hodce Jr C A Johnson. Cecil
Neel. Itobert Hatch. Vfrgll Sanders,
P. K Penn, Bin Pcnn. Franicitn
Orr. Frank Most, Frederick Ko-- ,
tferr. Mack Austin. R. V. Jone.
Steve D. Font Jr ,t uipicr-- aiarun
Carlton CpburnrE--H Qulnh. Bill
Henley, Joe Clare. Cecil McDonald
and Lee Porter, Masonic advisor

'1

Death Penalty Upheld
By Appellate Court

AUSTIN, May 13 (.W-- The

court of criminal appeals here.
trfiSay affirmed the death penalty
given Will Jenkins,Ifarri county.
necro. convicted- - oMcrinilnally as
saulting a g'rl

Four Arrested For
Kidnaping "Youth

President
vwro under arreat here

officers reported threcof
them have made .statements con-

cerning kidnaping, last December
ot Robert Cerf, son-- of Isaac N.
f nml r.fl (rTHAnt " M Ttl

Shelton and Pa '0, iaT hl,,M J150 r m . re.
1. a

nt

to

ot

lease.

of

Country Club Danee o
Scheduledfor Tonight

Members of the Big
lhi.fr

.Spring

function a novelty,
ladles wearing ''mother

meri overalls It will, accord.
ing to the pnteitalnmtnt commit

an barn dance

Att&tiMfd PtmttPhalm

tlsltf

DoakWarns

en

Self Hcljnuce Urged
Place of Sclf-Nainc-tl

-
tic Savplr'.

HOUSTON, May 13 UP) United
States secretary of labor William
Doak Jic'S today "warned fellow
members of tho Brotherhood pf
Railroad Trainmen against "yield
ing lures of associations and so-

cieties with titles
claiming to be 'true saviors of
downtrodden workers pf America."
Instead, he utged self reliance

1

'ftirmary Licrttsrs
Begin in Beaumont

.BEAUMOXT, Texas. May 13
(UP). Two hundred applicants
fdr licenses yesterday beganthreo
day examinations hero before the
affile board of pharmacy.

TUrn tiftnrvl will mt nt Abilene
Min September

C M. Austin was eiecieu presi
dent. 'Other officers named are:
R. R. Townsend, Lamesa, vice
nresldentiW. H Cousin. Dallas,
secretaryand CB. Allison,' Dallas,
treasurer.

The board and applicants will be
guests of the Southeast Texas
Druggists' Association at a one--

day convention of that body to
morrow.

9"
Christian Convention

Hears Proposal For
Board of Education

WICHITA FALLS, May 13 U- P-
The Texas Christian convention
here today wat asked to
establishment pf a Texas Board of
Religious IJducatlon lo nave gener
al supervlsIonotreligious activities
n Christian churches of Texas. .

The propositi was Ih a report.by
8. W. JIutton. Texas Christian Uni
versity, Fort Worth, chairmanof a
special survey committee appointed
by last year'sstale c,onve&tlon.

East Texas Political
LeaderTo Be Burled

W1NNSBORO, Texas, May 13
(UP). Funeral services will be
held here today for Marcus De.wltt
Carlock, 78. who died yesterday 'a

brief Illness. '
Carlock had been prominent In

state polities fop many years. He
a residential elector tor the

CORSICANA. Mav 13 UP) FouV third district when Wil
men

t.antfan

son was nominated. He la' survived
by his wife, two sons. Perry
SkcenCarlock of Atlanta, Oa, and
Marcus DeWItt Jr. of Dallas, and
two daughters, Mrs. 8amGerofi
Tyler and Mrs. Iselle Carlock

of Dallas,
ii

WIel That CostNiue
Lives Under Control

TYLER, May 13 (.Tl
Oil company'sEastTexas bcadrfliar- -

rvmnrrv rinh nnd niit-iif- .i tf rs here announced Its No
toYn guests will attend a'danctfatrwell near Oladewster was brought
the clubhouse this evening begin j under control today.
nlng at 9 o'clock. The well blew In wild two. weeks

The wffl b
hubhards"

and

too, be old-li-

(o

approve

was

Rag-te-

Sinclair

ago, Jilno lives navmg ueen ioav m
the explosion and fre, which was
extinguished after more than, a
week by a large ot nlbroglyj

jcerlnt.

608 Citizens
SignPetition '

SeekingVote'
8260,000 Would Info

Auditorium Fire Sta--

lion, City II1
Voters of Big Spring will ko to

tho polls Tcujday, June 16, to de-
termine whether municipal bonds
totaling 1200,000 shall be Issued for
he jiurposo of erectinga city hall,

fire Htnllon, auditorium and jail
building.

'Cole

shot

Go

The board of city commissioners
ordered tho election In compliance
wjth petitions bearinga total ot 808
names present-i- at Tuesdayeve-
ning's, regular meeting.

The commission discussed the
petitions and the city hall project
t lepgth before voting unanimous-

ly to order tho election. The mo-
tion was mado by L. L. Bugg, sec-- ""

ended by II Hlnman. o
"The petition has been present-

ed and tho number ot signatures
'ndlcateothata great portion of
the people dcsre theelection," said
Mayor Pickle. "Of chief 4n(erest
o the commission Is whether the

sum of 1200000 would be adequate.
l iBKn u oner studying the matter,
wo nre all convinced that, the tax
rate and taxable values would not
have to be Incieasedocare for the
proposed bond issue.

No Donbts
The mayor then put the question!

"Do any of you have any doubts
about the tax phase?"

Nonn of tha commissioners ex-
pressed any such doubts.

The petitions presented the co$o-mlwl-on

rend, an follows:
We, the undersigned, all being

properly owners and g

voters of'BIg Spring, Howard coun-
ty. Texas, petition the board of city

(commissioners to call an election,
jiccordlng to the law, as early as

III possible, for Ihe purpose of voting
rm a liond issue to build and fouio
i municipal auditorium, city halt
ind central tiro atatlon not to ex---et

1200000 In cost v
This petition It submitted for the

following reasonsand with the dls--
tlnet understandingthat

1 These facilities arWSJiecessary
to properly houso tho various de--
partmentaof our city government
and provide public meeting placo
vhlch.wlll attract conventions and
ijiltural entertnlnm'ntsto our city.

- No Tnx Ral
2 It Is distinct! v. understood that

i bond issuenot lo exceed x,waj
can be'voted at this, time without
increasing the taxable values or
Increasing the tax rate. If found
necessary to Increase the taxable
values or the tnx'rate this petition
becomespill and void.

3. These buildings can be con
structed at this time at a ower coat
than at any time since 1917 du to
the reduced .price of building ma-

terial a
4. This construction wlJJ provW

employment for many local lkot
ers at a minimum wage of 11 per
hour for skilled labor and 40 cent
nerhour for unskilled labor.

5 All labor', both skilled and un--
kllled fhall be done by local men

is far as possible.
8. Local material will do. in-

corporated In the work as far a

possible v

Army LeaderTelte
Bouf'NatwnWould
EnlistFour Million
wAamNflTON. Mav IS. '(JB

General Douglass MacArthur today
outlined before the war policlea
commission war department, pwu
for Instantmobilization of an army
of four million men.

Tho pronouncement came almost fc

immediately Ooftcr the Federal"
Council of Churches protested that
flaborato war preparation wtua
dlmimsn naiinai aecun.jr.

MacArthur, ifppearlng at
of the commission's hear-

ings to find a way to take
put of war, asyiiainea in --

tary and Jnduttrlat rrrobllufctioiu

ShermanMan Dies
in Gas Explosion
FORT WOnTH. Texas, Kay tt

lUP.- - An explosion which afeftt- -

tercd windows In a dowfltowm ho-

tel cost tho llfo of J. D 4t.
28, Sherman. Tuesday.

Quests at the lone noiei uww
Scott in a Railway with elotht
flaming after a blast d thahoit
the hotel at 3.23 a m.

City Fire Marshal Claud Ufa
said the explosion was caas fey

Cap 00 the KM pipt
In Scott's room appeared to. havt)
peen looseneu

TheWeather
WliT TKXASl 1'astty

vvUrmer la north nnd etui
tonight and Thursday.

KAST TEXAS FiUfs
except oa w

night, Thursday fa4r, ,

tho interior ',

,
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o New
WRAPS

o

They're here Thote, new

dressy lior, and the smart
QMllart Straw.'

Correctly Styled In the new

mode...they offer the smart
ft appearance,

?2.50 to ?o

1M J. & w.
FISHER

131

Tfca Store That Quality Bull!
9 & m Main

MooreFreedOf .
Liquor Charge

network
afternoon Invitation

vn a cnaisc u jwpcsqion ior sue
of intoxicating liquor

Moore as indicted by the De- -l

cember term grand jury, following,
charges whfcch were filed after
raid conducted by the sheriffs de--i

Tmrtmmt, i

Alarge amount of alleged vthirky
a quantity of oak chip, and an
electric "ager" new confiscated b
the officers a bouse allegedly
rented by Meore. He lecJare4 the
house had ben to an--,

part'. "

The trial waif held Tuesday after-
noon, with the verdict heing-- brought
In late Tuesday

In district court this morning
JessMcQroy pleaded guilty to an

i indictment chargmg chicken thrft
He askedfjtor a su?penled sentence
The Jury Drought Aj a verdict of
guilty, sentencing h m to fifteen
days In the county jal ,

aU C McElrry nephew of the
man, who was Indicted Joint y w ith

KC
1 i i

m&92i

MarUe

BAKING
POWDER

You stye in'utlng
KCUtc LESS thanol

hish priced brands.

ronovta
40YE&S

JT'S DOUILt ACtlHO

Granite p,

MONUMENTS
R&Y V. WIIAL6y

rhone to b sna Laoeuter

Rodgcrs,Smith Co.
Puhlla Accountants

Audits, Systems, Income Tai
Wl Western ResereUfe Rlqg.

San Ancelo,

San fort Worth

San Angeo

3

m. wtAHl Hie resist ea irtel
Jury a-- s yesa-le-a -- ee
TrHx k. MMtH. e aae.es.wr a w
pended see.tei.ee--

Judge Smith sentenced the youth
to three days In the county Jett.

BostonMilk Man
Wins First Prize
In CamelContest

WtN'STON-SALE- N. O. May
James 32.

-.- .1 "er.
did odd

uiiiniittvii tnwiuiif --swat nniucu
the J25.000 first prise in the $30,000
nUon-wld- e contest for the best let
ter eettlng forth the advantages to
smokers of the new moisture-proo-f

cellophane wrapper on Camel clg- -
mII. ...1..H. ri.ifi- - T- - TUCils i-, ,,viuu . v. ,,

Reynolds TobaccoCompany and the
contest judges announced today.
Sharkev lives at 101 Train Street.- - - - .n
Dorchester. Man, suburb of Bos
ton.

Mr. Walter Sweet, mother of
three children and wife Ma.
rine Corps captain now stationed at
the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Navy Yard.
won the secondprue of $10,000.

Third prize of TO.000 went to
Julius I. Nolte, real estate dealerof

IDuluth, Minn, andformer secretary
of the Duluth Commercial Club.

la all thirty-eig- ht prizes awarded
of which five were for $1,000 each,
five were for $300 each,and twenty-fiv- e

were for $100 each. Judges o(
the contest were Hoy Howard, chair-
man of the board of the Scripps-Howar-d

league of newspapers;
Charles Dana Gibson, famous artist
and publisher of life magazine,and
Ray Loos;, president of the Inter-
national magazinecompany and ed-

itor of Cosmopolitan.
A total of to-,-

I3 answers were
received In the contest, which was
announced In an eight-da- y newspa-
per advertising campaignin which
1713 dallies, 31J9 weeklies and
college and financial newspapers
were used The only other
nouncement of the contestwas on
the Pleasure Hour broad--

M. L. Moore was freed by Jury casting and consisted
In district coiut Tuesday 'merely of an to read the
e w- - ,..-- - . Ji

in

other

Certified

Texas

Antonio

Jtfdve

Camel

Thos. Jk Coffee
ATTOKNEY

rhone 535

West Tezas $RtX Bldg.

I)K. v. n. IIAKDY
UKNT1ST

402
Petroleum
I'HOXE

nut.
3GG

ClEAIXOand
PRESSING

I'hone 311

JAMES CAail'BELI W
114 1- -: E. Ind tBascmrnt)

DR. BRrrxiE s. cox
, Chlropnior

Room and I
First National Bank nidr.

Office Ilvoe 437
Res. Phone 1JOI

DaUy

HERALD
Want Ads

Get
RESULTS
Phono Your Ad to

72B oc 729.

"BUSINESS
DIRECTOR

. Dr, E. 0. Ellington
Den list

BIdjj.
Phone2S1

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD,
Attorneys-AH-a-w

GeneralPractice in All
Courts

t

Fisher BIdg.
I'hone S01

WBen You Are .Inj the
Vigoro of Full Health

...That is (he Urae to m eysteEMttesHyfsr the
da's when jou are not wage e&rne
MAKtr It point o sajy somethlrfy eTth pay
day. It hrtd nbt be great deal bul It should'
he an amount that Is deposited BACH and
EVERY pay day. Only In that' way will you
accomplish your purpose. -

I
'TThe

Petroleum

IFestTexasNationalBank
"Tbe Burtli Where you Feel at Home"

Msewkejr, less wtsaesjc e ttse flslaaaVar l OHHset t

feMe eC aajsajssj is saajfTrSvj sees. lssr a . sbm.
a. ssjtrX sesee sjseesssaii sh ts
South Beete TttM of K. P. Hee.

Bobs, Inc. sails. --Mtrlbutors, sd
lives at 101 Treta Street, Dorchea-ts-r.

Mass, lie wears overall at
hla work, and Is slender, of medi
um height, and has deep-se-t blue
eyes.

Born In County Tipprary, Ire
land, hs came to the United
States alone at the age of sixteen.
Landing at Kills Island In New
Tork, he went at once to Boston,

13. Thomas Sharkey, a hein. -1

.1

a

of a

a

n

3

,

a
a

a

Jobs. night
years ago he got a lob with the
Hood Company delivering milk.
He rose to the rank of foreman
ind now has several milk routes
under his supervision.

Sharkry believes he Is best fitted
for a 'salesman.It was his flair for
selling, plus his own experience In
getting his cigarettes wet while
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Use m ciMpphaae vtaieir en
Camel cigarette packages, a4 Ms

Utter was based persona) ex
periences In testing the wrapper
both as to protection of the fresh
tobacco flavor, and to the ability
of the new package to exclude rain,
moisture and germs.

Mrs. Sweet, winner of the $10,- -

000 second prUe, 1. the mother of
three boys, the oldest of whom I

only ten. graduateof Radctlffe
College In 1930, she has travelled
with her, captain husband to Mar--
mo Corps posts Santa,Domingo,
the Virginia Islands, other out- -

places. experi
enced thehurricane In Porto Rico,
and was In Doer. 17. J, at the
time of the big explosion there
She Is a sportswoman, and tro-- :
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served hew tettM ana deem wea
thtr In varytnc eaatea reed
or mildewed cigarette. She noted
that carton after carton of cigar
ettes shipped to the Marines spoil
ed andhad to be thrown away, and
easily realized how the protecting
moisture-proo-f cellophane wrapper
on Camels would result In fresh
sweet 'smokes for .service men In
distant lands--

The third prize-winne- r, Mr.
Nolte, who will receive $5,000, Is a
real estate dealer, and Instructor
In the English extension division
of the university of Minnesota.

PARROT EARNS MKDAl.
SAN DIEGO, Callf.UNS) Be

cause an electus pectorails species
of p .rrot was successfully hatched
and raised at a loo here, an nvlcul

HE HASMTm
OTTIME TO EAJ

I
' l

Me Jus'wor' '

fvs pecy ree
vwrava to bouTa plah

rvs aor.itry
nuwcM.

I
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In the UnKeel SUtea. NetT

HISTORIC TREE
LITCHFIELD, Conn. (INS)

Back In the: tarty days of the Re-

public, citizens here planted thir-
teen sycamore trees along South
street, naming; them after the then
thirteen states. Oni tree survives
today. Queerly enough the sur-
vivor was named for Connecticut
Now the statehighway department
has discovered the las tree hasde
veloped Infirmities oFtace that need
careful treatment,and la seeing to
It that the tree gets the care. Not
the least feature to the

people Is the fact that the
stateIs footing the bills for the care
of the historic tree.

A ShiningExaniplc
ranMaMisaKaiaBIlivisaavaMasMMMM.H1

HE'HANTtiOTTlMtTO
SMI'Utl

Proof Positive

The Being1 Lavish

lAJiE eafy. iuvr t& ueAk.

WiU This

flO

WaBLsTTAXV fWfTOMMaAl.
ttsm&jrt-owN- . omm. ivm

We UntonMy. M Ha

nmM mm id UN, wIM isMM

series) ( tweeve ptatea by Week-woo- d,

santeaad,kearhHf views ike
University t4a. They are to be

lot cream earthenwareIn ths tradl-Wo- nl

Staffordshire manner. Each
plate will bear the legend "Wesley
an 183MM1.'
The actual celebration of thicen
tenntal takes place October 10-1-

1031, and the plates w)ll be de-

livered thetr, Yate also Is having
Wedgwood made.

Play Miniature Golf

LADIES'FREE
Golfcrest

Thursday
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BlecKtnf Sort Gms
The sigwt mi (wsui is sick--

enlnir. IWUMe aften re--
pott the smeiesfnt ttse af Lets

JHm(y on ter vary
worst caws. If yeu wtnj
tte and ue ait dlreeie
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FancyStationery
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Stationery
Mourning Stationery

Visiting Card
Birth and Anniversary

Announcements
(1II1HON

Printing omea Supply
Company

Phone-- SM til E. Third Ht
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BANKERS WIN OFF FLEWELLEN TWIRLERS
--The-Water

Bucket
BY BOBBY CAMPBELL

Funny situation Mt
mond yesterday eve,
ball, and a,Ct then,
park.

Dusty Dla
Lost ""live

Insltt the

Tho "flan Angejl? threat, Ulondy
Cross, would have hit customers
believe that we sit by and spend
our time, thinking of nasty things

kto rcmsrk about San Arlgelo nnd
an Anselo athletes He. In his

lolmltabcl manner, takesus to task
for our statement,' regarding' tho
half-mil-e run made by Smokcy
Brothersof San Angela In the state
meet. We merely remarked that
either Brothers uld not have a
sprained ankle, as announced three
days before the meet by Cross, or
else there were, soma alow half
rnllers in the contest. We would
not attempt to belittle Iirothers'
victory. We were sorry that the
relay team illdn's come through,
and that San Angelo did not win
the state meet the final year that
Bill Blssctt holds the helm. The
Ihlhc Is. Brothers probably suffer
ed a slight Injury to his ankle bo- -

fore the meet. But it wasnt
i sprained, A man frith a sprained

ankle couldn't run the half-mil- e

threa days later and set up a netv
state record ol4jS8$. Wo still re
tain our opinion that Brothers IS

the greatest track man ever to
como out of West Texas high
school circles. We still think he I

one of Hit) best athlete In the state
today. And wo will nlwovs believe
that the half-mil- e Is duck'ssoup to
J.lm. It's his publicity agent-- that
takes trips down tangents

Pajne, who remoJels ai

railway enrlne or some
ihlng Ilka that during his spare
Moments,hasbeen placing baseball
k long time But he looked like n
rourfff fellow out there Tuesday
When ho slajnmed out five hits
nd hard ones in five trips. Just

rn evening's breexe, aXers Mr
J'ayne.

J Gordon BrlsTow, Steermentor
Is spending his Idlo hours on the
golf course of the San Angclo
country club. In tho all city tourna-
ment of that place he reached the
finals but was ousted by one John
Marston In the match, 4 and
3. The reason he lost Is explained
by the San Angelo scribbler In the
following paraiiraph--

BrUtowi the Almost-Cham-p

Oble Bristow, the Big Spring
fodtball coach, did himself right
proudly, thumping through to the
final round of San Angelo's all-cit- y

golf tournament befora succumbing.

Bristow lot I to John Marston.
a veteran of trnrtfment competi-
tion, SundayJ In the e cham-
pionship finale o the country elub
course. The count was 4 and 3
Bristow might have done better
had jnot his attentionbeen distract
ed by a newshound midway In the
match wkq bi'ike the word to ihe
eminent football mentor that the
Interscholastle I'ague legislators
had thrown out the transfer oi.e
year residence proposal It no
doubt ww quite difficult for Bris-
tow after that to keep his mind
on golf. He wax heard to mutter
something aeoUt n fullback who
couldn't get the JlnaH as he enter-
ed the trap by tb 27th hole Jutl
prior to making'Hint weird ''ot to
the roUch on the 20th (or was It the
30th?) he was heard, to mumblM
something about a kid In Snder
blng "a rea. qjlitcrrack and fast
but a little hlgh-Pi.r- i ! " The match
hardly was over i"d Oble had re--

cetved his nnnet-u- r nward before
he Was out by the number 10 tee
'demonstratingw.iy he considers a
srtashlng end ifibre effective as a
rule than a floating end

.

SPORT
S I. A N T 5

By Alan Gould.

By ALAN GOULD
A NY WAV It's figured, the Joke

may again be on the solemn"
" aolons "of the New York State Ath-

letic. Commission,sometimes known
as the Three Dufcea of the Cauli-
flower Kingdom
It was a nice, generous act by the

commission that Installed Max
8chnul!ng, 'he likable German
boy, as "world's heavyweight cham
pion' last summer, following Max
le's victory overJack Sharkeyon a
lottl.

Subsequently the commissioners
regretted tnla generosity, berime
annoyed"at Schmelfngs refusal to
meet Sharkeyln"a return bout and
cancelled the itllle recognition.

Meanwhile the National Boxing
association recognized Schmellng,
and his champlqn status has be-
come generally accepted outside
tho city and state In which he
gained this recognition Under cir-
cumstances distinctly dubious.

laurelon iiAzzni:uninsr
Iow the solemn solons of New

Ycrlc, not content w'th their last
Ventura In champlan-QakIng- , have
decided to bestow the wreath On
the Camera-Sharke-y winner In
Juatv,hopeful that It will consist of
laurel Instead of razzbcrrles.

Apparently the solons have the
championship habit and cannot
shake It off. As a resul.t of their
ubtta handiwork the four leading

heavyweight contenders will figure
In the championship scramble early
in th vummet, Somo'order may
eowe dut of chaos If UttVaurvIvInT

"pair can be brought together ln

Potter, Martin
Slammed WitbJ

Big Sticks
Tn it hit nml brat it affair that

crossed 23 runs tho Banketsshow
ered down on Flewcllon,'s red andf
white clad collection of ball ploycrs
Tuesday afternoon to wln18 to 8
and bolster their position at the
top of tho city league percentage
column.

Lefty TtobcrtTotter, the qne and
only Flewcllcn twlrlcr, started for
Kls aggregation but Jerked himself.
irom me mounu anu oasneuio me
outfield In the ffrsLnf the second
Inning after six hits and six runs
had been accounted for. He retired
i. ..,.. n ,...,& v... .11,1 iin&111 1ITUI VI """l "" "'" T

betteras the Innlngf flow b& Martin
gave up thirteen hits for nine runs

J. Lawrenco Crouch, who 4wltis
every other day for the Bankers
was smashed almostas hard. Dur
ing the afternoon's entertainment
h allowed ''twelve hits for eight
runs, Errors behind him, howover,
accounted for some of tho tallies.

Payne, Banker catcher, clouted
the clouds for theday, getting five
raps in five Journeys to the plate
Martin snatched the season's first
home run, which should have been
a triple.

The Bankers-gather-
ed their lead

In the second inning, tallying six
runs. Twb were added In the third,
tlrtye In the fourth, and two In tho
fifth ona-ui- o same in .tho sixtn
They failed to tally In the first or
seventh Innings,

Flewcllcn piarked one In the ace
ond, three in the third, two in the
fourth and one the fifth, Xntttmnl League

Scoroby Team W
Flewellen . 013 210 1-- 8 12 1 St. Louis H
Bankers ..0G2 322 015 21 6'Kew P.

Box noston 13
Bankers All HPO A E Chicago ....... 11
C, Madison, 2b
Payne,c . . 4 . .

L. Madison, cf .
Nesbllt. m .....
Hicks, lb

2
5 3
r 2
S 2

...5 1
Bass.3b 5 O 2
Williamson, ft 5 3 3
McMahen, If .,..,..2 1 0
Harris, If 1 0 0
Crouch, p ...,j.,r.4 1 1

Totsl ,TT-.-l 15 21 21 11
Flewellen JBB,HPOAE
Steclman, lf-s-s . ... i 2
Terrazes, lb ......4 2
Baker,3b,..,.,....4 O

Martin, ss--p ...... 3 3
Hcnnlnger, rf ......4 0
Wes. cf ........ 4

Morton, c i. ...4 0
Paull,'2p ,.,...., 4 0
Potter, p-- lf . 3 0

1
3 7 0

1
2
0
0
0
0
1

Totals,. . ,,31 8 12 21 5
Summary: Buns batted ln Morton

Baker 3, IS'esbltt, Williamson, Bass
2, C. Madison, Payne 3. L. Madison1
3, Hicks 3; base hits Hicks 2
Nesbltt, Williamson; home run
Martin; stolen basesPayne;double
plays )J&m to C. Madison to Hlclut,
struck out by Potter 1, by Martin
2, by 2; hits off Potter in
one and two-thir- Innings 8, off
Martin In fhe and one-thir- d Inning,
13; base on balls by Crouch 1, by
Potter lj losing pitcher, Potter Urn-plr- e,

Baber
i

UHGE NEW "BLUE
Florida. (,INS)

Florida, winter playgrpund of so-

ciety's elite, would bo transformed
into a 'Bluo Sunday" state under
terrmrtif a bill introduced in the
legislature here Etcn Florida's
famous bvechssWould be bare and
deserted on Sunday under provis-
ions of the bill OperatlotLpf bath
ing beeches,fishing, hunting, golf--J

ing, anu even dancing would be
taboo, . . '

i
ILLINOIS AltltlVES

SAN DIEGO. Calif flNS) Al-

though Iowa has contributed great
ly to Los Angeles' population and
San Francisco Is composed mostly
or name sons, San Diegoa popula
tlon Is made up mostly dt Illlnoiann,
Next njllow Callfornlans, New
Yorkers, Coloradoans, Ncbraskans
and Pcnnsylvairians ,

10

two

September. P
Jack Shatkey, at any rate, lias

his annual chance to go somewhere
In the heavyweight division, cry out
loud or something.

The big Boston sailor, for seven)
years possessingthe physical cquir&
ment catculattd to lift him to the
place vacated by Tunney. has fallen
short sq often that the confidence
of even his ntoat persistentfollow-
ers has been a trifle shaken.

He lost his big opportunity
against Dempsey 1$ 1927,.dropped
the chance to be Tunney'a final op
ponent In 1923, rallied In 1929 with
victories over Strlbllng and Lough,
ran, but suffered from wildness

Scott and Schmellng in
1930. &

There Is still an opportunity for
Sharkey to break through If hirjean
locate tho Jaw of Prlmo Cameraat
Ebbets Field In June This may
not be as eiray as he may figure
Camera'sfighting ability stilt Is a
mysterious quantity, but his bulk
and speed are factors, sufficient to
make him an extremely difficult
opponent.

STANFORD Vs. PENNSYLVANIA
The best argumentfor adding a

onemile relay to tho Wagtcrn Inter-
collegiate track and field champion-
ships at Philadelphia, May 29-3- is
that it would settle the question of
supremacy, between the crack
teams of Stanford and Pennsyl
vania. "

ffhe loaA.A.A. has. considered
putting a relay on the .Drocram.
but decided against It this year;
so there will be no onfArtunllfc to
settle the argumentunless a post
season mateh can ba arrangedbe-
tween the Stafford quartet that re-
cently act a new njecord
AM J I At- .- 1 -.u. w.n-u- nn tour
set a world Indoor work
and ran tha distanceIn the rain at
the Penn ftelayj n 3:18.

O

BASEBALL
WHERE TIIEY'PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT T HEY DID

iti-swr- TunsuAy
City League

Bankers 18, Flewcllcn i

Texas league -
Fort Worth 6, Galveston 2 '
Ban AntonloJJ, Wichita Falls 2.

Beaumont 8, Dallas 7
Shreveport 6, Houston 0 (ntgbf

game). -

National League
Boston Cincinnati 2-- 3

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn, cold
cnicago at ntw ioik, coitg
St Louis at Philadelphia, rain.

American League
Detroit 2. Boston 0.

Philadelphia S, Chicago 2
Washington at Cleveland, lain,
New York at St. Louis, rain.

HTANDINttS
City

Tea-m- V

Bankers . .i. 8
Tigers :. 1

Flewellen ...........2
Coahoma 2

Texas League
Tea-m- W
Fort Worth 17

Houston .......... .17
Beaumont .".,.,.15

Dallas ...... 13

San Antonio .,,...,'. It
Wichita Falls .., 10

Gaheston . 10
ShreNcport o 1

In I

Innings

Yoik It
scores

It

Crouch

against

League

O.Pittsburgh 11
(TTPhlladcInhla 9

Brooklyn . .......,... 8
Cincinnati ...,,.--. 3

American League
Team W
Philadelphia ....k.-.i,.l- l

New York 12
Cleveland ,....12
Washington ..,..,...,,11
Detroit ....13
Chicago 9
Boston 9
St. Louis ...,i. .,"....... 6

TODAY'S GAMES
''T'exas league

Houston Shreveport.
Beaumont Dallas.
OaJveston Worth
ganUntonio WichltyFalls.

American League
Philadelphia Chicago.
New York; Louis.
Boston Detroit.
Washington Cleveland.

.National league
Louis Boston.

Chicago Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh York.
Cincinnati Philadelphia.

BOWLING
NEWS

Gathering margin City
defeated Main

Street Bowling Alley team, Tues
night.

City Service
team standing, shoved

Main Street aggregation down

Webb Motor play-t- he
.Settles Hotel tonight.
"The score:

Tlpps ..a..
Plerson
Porter

....,...l..,.:167-153-lS-7
Btown ,,,119-m-173- -

Totals .....'..,

In

Main Street

I.
8
9

10
12
It
IS
16
19

10
12
12
12
,12

Pcl
7U

.209

at
at
at Fort

at

at
at St.

at.
at

St at
at

at New
at

g,,.

.333

a 127 pin
SenIce Oil Co. the

day
The win gave the

a .900 and
thi
to .333

Co will v
City SenIce

. .
.,

Bass 477
E. ...,. 471

Harris ,, 410
Happy
Cherry ,.,.114-134-11336- 3

Itockhold ......u. 317
Deata 35

A Washington state fall pig jleld
was five per cent larger than samcJ
period 1929,

FOR,A
QUICK

(X)MEBACK

,IJ jSL
r3sra3E2Q

- aT
Z To f c

620

383

L O- - C p

AIR TIGHT BASEBALL RESULT OF
NEW ORBIT IN TEXAS L. GAMES

ltv BILL PAItKl.K
AM)flntc(l Press .Sports Writer

pastlmo Ilar- -

rls his runlets
DALLAS, May 12 t.T Texas game against Shreveport, winning

leaguebaseball critics ami fans who 1 to 0', his opponent, Miller, allowed
hae constantly moaned over tho the Buccaneers fpUr hits, yet lost
lack nf alttlght pitching In the, In the first game that day,
league. muijF find a new tune thlsj' Grandpa'
year. Probably It can,be traced to
the ralVd scam on tho 1031 balls,
bub whatever It Is, the pitching nV- -

creccH In tho Texas Hague this

ins
six off to

lj

to tho bo ono of things,
thoseasons.

The penhant campaign Is not yet
a old, and there has beena
no-hl- t. Inrirng by

.333,

Total

popular" BUI
pitched hltlcss and

Wood held Galveston to
a pali or lilts wlilie mates col-
lected Hank Thormahlcn
win, 3 to

Harris and seven game
stwon nt&superlor last fcw.wlll Just Ihoso fori

Texas takes

month
no-ru- n oen game

recognl'
tlon hltlcss and funics games
only sevenInnings Il.l'?f 8 c"rf.' ! fewpitching get n norun, no-h- lt

.,!,, .... .. . .. t..,lHarris oi liaivesion PIUS n iv wuciiicr vcvl-i- i ui iuiiu 111111111,0

lilt affair furnished by Onar Fuhf There have been Innfe no hit games
Of tho DalHs Steers If you will go,over the required nine route
down the list, you will find any in the Texas the last tell
number tluee nnd four hit years.
gamoa Tlmts flno pitching. Another pitching perform

Of course thcro has been some anqc occurred May 3 when Jerome
slugging, not llko etcrcnri 'blzy" Denn, after a long train
when a pitcher had wear, tide from St. Louis, went to the
some sort
himself ngalnst

his inning

league

Inning
league

alrnoSt

biggest

protection one '
"

lVand
wished,

opened,

scalteictl

minutes
alzxllnc line ilrivcsaftcr.nrrlvlng In ..

the Ihfleld.'ped Falls Spudders. 6.""" "'" r
O 0 a splendid game " ""r- -

Bill Hurtls, pick McCabe.iThat day, Houston got right
Tuero and George all, off White to win. It seem

Veterans,Claim they can gl n firm t'hi teams nerRe
,fr'n ,n' ncw Da"' Bnd "ll,, '' "'" or eight Jills each game

K,v

333

.500

them control.

np
of

to
mil

of

to
of to

c,,r

on

, The Beaumnt ExpoitcM respective
It means fans are looking at mote, to have a hard slugging tcamiehnso
tflilci liaflAhall flita ,..r TltM ulll. II1 'rn(,n,l 'jtm' T&4tr.

,ct n.nnAnn, nFA nnj; .n,in li,akm .,'iin tr..n(... M.l t.llmi.itiihua uiv iiw BtuuiiiK isuiicm u,,lliii, .iumkib nitu .- - . ... ,v
lllinM fi ilnifl Iwii. ,,n Hn.l Mi... K O,... til.r lirfirt mill..
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.000
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523

5

Pa.

V.

was In' f-- Tnrrr Iind Wise
that He the ball

bat-- 1 ill
and that tho
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have been
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the some

the
their 287 swat

but nrd thai
will worry,

reason whi
league not

new
ream hall, hits and

of
qoi get
the far fans

hits

fine

wny
CnU

has been will
ears send
thcrn 100 feet the air

like the scats
four cars

iked only"iguard mound hour andthirty turn
and '"f,k

mound llnd the "r Som"
with 1"""" ,",r ""'"

Fuhr, lilt)
Oicar Paine, Iliad

year's

better

When

.thhlHMtM.

puttd

l.nl.uiiimjr

MK
Hid.

leering were

pros--

aent
Inn.

upon him

jSl;trlpleCThey for of the Export-pelre- tl the rnd he was taken

too

one w era wnn Kingie rigniin i L.ioyii nicKerson
Hint the Holtey second Con who after a
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O
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7
8
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.429 ,
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R. J.
of

and LONC in the

reached

0?.

MRS. Navy Yarfl,

o of
A. n. Klrkl.nd

Main Cdnn.
E. Coronado Calif.

W.M. A. nrrnl Apis, New

DIL'D. IL SOI'ER, . Qtjr, Iowa.

of
F. TranspVnDldg, C

ClearalaAve., Darira, Conn.
Anlmor, :

325 E. 79tht, New York, N.

RICUAIU) Crceu 111.

a

- r

- r I f- ha. Jr

0--

ot It Fuhr'a stock -

day, '111 f W 1 Tobln
where ho Walking one -

In ninth
Through since

season there
fewer In

Texas league.
or mighty hitters of yesterday
are worrying about
avenigi, Indications
they Justhavc to fot
there Isn t any-visibl-e

Texas pitching should
as it etartcd-rwl-th a

rt control which means
baiters ato going to so
much down middle So

N15W (IKS)-- A tne
which

up In little
up In on an

enmesi chain, in a
forris wheel "Twenty
b- -i

1
pa on a ground space
u ,' l.,n

II

uwncrs can
Houston """ "-- "

Jthrough Wichita w"" "'
Such pitchers at Meadow. three hit
oar

winning
.t7l!cr

are

Kit
nrnva...

aa&

Bay

pitched

4 "ItACKKT
(INS)-na- okr

methods employed

plqylng dropped

baseball National n baseman trleasd warning

SaaT

arc our

FOItT WOHTH, 12
Its

today f rom a 10 day road trip
the

2, In the first of a
and

Bill tho who
uplrt a at

last each
was the master

l'AKK IN AUt i" while Hail
ln In

to

aings,

Galveston 000 000 110- -2
Worth .. 010

KXrOUTS 8. 7
DALIJVS, 12 The

out Dallas,
In of

he
a John

In the
was two out and

none mi
1 in to in a to first, Lee Mead
if his ware Whenever a. wa. for Dallas, protested

to pur 'violently and from the
paper, the lad went IntolfleM. Wehde was

irt with n toy gun and a hit by Joyner
the dWWhlte In with a run

appointing A tliar decided the contest
arc runs.'paf Dalla. vouth

ny one u uus Kinu oi one mi, a io mci
by him

k

j.

IL

D.

V.

'I

tcr,

nnd

Lee

,611

b

401

by

IS
222 001 000 0-- 7 3
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Paid Winners of

CAMEL CONTEST!
Reynolds TobaccoCompany pleasure

that the-- decisions Judges DANA. GIBSON, HOWAUD

RAY

and that

JOHN
Beach,

Albany,
Drown, Iowa

EDITH

JANE
Road,'

trade
ID

Inning

continue
iaiHeu

command

Invented park

Prize
have been

celebrated

Galveston

Galveston opposed,

Innings.

..gument

victory Beau-
mont batting,

newsboy Columbus grounder
pitching

customer

slUlr(gl brought
pnnpeet. pollcenrMi

ROY

$25,000
JAMES THOMAS 101 Train Street, Mass.

SerondPrize,90,000
VALTEU SWEET, Brooklyn,

Prizes 91,000each
FRANKLIN, CaaabridgeMai.

.McCAimn', SUAWmisoaBtle,

FREDEUICK ROBINSON,
SCHRADEli,

Prize $500each
CARTWmCIIT, 'Wasbtngton,

COCHRANE,
BARBARA

PASOS,
VOGT, Waukegan,'

prizes

llAVCCllltlll.

Naturally,

run'gaW

machlriMv""

cages$and

COLUMllUS.

whlehp'ole

f

sLaW aLA 'LLA LLA

tak.es

CHARLES

LA1HXSS,

$50,000 Camel

accordingly

25Prizes $100each '
ALBERTS, So. SpauldJngAt Chlcagl

' If. B. BARKER, 420 Spruce,Winston-Sale-

tWENE BARTON, S

tDir. V. DALYat33 LouUvllla S SuLouU, Mo.

ERBAOIER, 308 FrontSU, Conway,

FAIRMAN, CDartmouth SL, Forest IIU1$.Y.
KATHRYN FRAlSaS, 448 22d Baltimore, Md.

ALEXIS COD1LLOT, 191 Wavwly

V. 1 6 Central Etanston,I1L

S. CRAT1JIX, PaxtonrlUe, Pa--

JOIIN GRIFFIN. Jackson, Pueblo, Colorado

DAVID CMU, Peyton and Arlington Rdfc, $ork, P.

the vrinnrrs in tlifi
great-Came- l contest kuiiI the same

time to thank most cordially the
Jhiillion antrwomn vrho
their friendly interest hy sending

in an entry. a

Wcwishals to thank tho millions ofsmokers
throughout country for theappreciation
they shojviiSgfor new Humidor Pack

is evidencedhy notable iucrcasejntho
saleof Canitd cigarettes.

tJy meansof this dust-proo- f, germ-proo- f,

From Pirate
Brigade

May" (.!)-F- ort

Worth return
home
by whipping Bucca
ncers, 0 thice
gamo series McCa

Harris, same pair
hooked Jnii

week,
other. McCabe nil

Harris trouble
ORK "le openlnu

can

by

Fort 00x--8

STKEHS
May UT BeVu

mnnt Extorters nosed
8-- today the

series opened
over decision Umpire
King helped

with
King called Schubte safe

dispose

refused
ln. Schuble

water seenrid
dirty water

made

Dick

Score

tenth
here.

Beaumont 002 100 2
Dallas 10

N.

El

C N.

R. E. St,

C 23 5t
C

te at

as

Hamlin Hillings, Marrow Mallett

in
W.

as t

?

of
6252

JR., N.C.

3625 Paso,Texas
MRS.

VM. Art

MRS. PL, New Yo'rk

1208

men

the

the

3108
pital

-

Murray WehiJ

INDIANS A SPUDS 1
WICIIH A FALLS. May 12 Ml

wildnes by Itoland
Minn, and lack of balling puncrf
when men wre on bases spelleil
mother deefnt for lho Wlchltm
Falls Spudders today, the San An
tonio Indians winning the opening;
xame of tho .erles. oj; Cv Smith
went the route for the tribe
Kan Antonio 300 200 010- - A 10 3
Wichita Fall OOt C01 OM 2 9 t

Smith and Heath minn.
ncll and 'Bryinl

fress--

SI'OKTS . IIIH'FS S
I,n Mav 12 tr

-- TWe Sports rrlehraled their re-tu-

home With a 1 vlo'dry over
Houton toppling Uie !ll.on from
'eaguo leniler-,i- n Ilowlnnil and
Lewis featured yiel oeal' win wltri
tlmgly hlttln? IxjwIs driving In
four runs Errors alnmst cmt tif.
Sports the content It as tlm
first night game of the and
was by about BOO fans

The score: "

Houston ono 120 ro n IT t
0(0, 101 OO-x- fl 7 A.

Durham. Itoe Pavne and Funk;
Moulton and Ilnw'sn '

BlltTII
Mr. and Mrs. Ed I'd t chard. Y

Alyford street, snnotinco the birth
of a son at the Big Spring Hos-
pital morning

Mr. and Mn. W O 301
East 19th Street announre thai
birth of a daugh'er
moflilpg at Ih We Spiting Hos--

aaaaak k

V" .aaaW

BBBBaW. L V M

to

announcing

r

MARIE

La'Lus

IJEROY

GRANGE.

I.

Contesthave been
awarded, follows

FirstPrize,
SIIARKEY, Dorchester,

.eongratu.at.Hg

approxi-
mately

Meadows

Intermittent

SIlftKVnPOItf

wltnsed

Shreveport

ANNOUNCK

Wednesdav

Leonard,

Wednesday

.JBBBBBLf

ThirdPrize,$5,000
JUIJJSM. NOLTE, Glcnilvon, Duluth, Mina.

Camels

ELIZABETH JARRARD, PorterAptis
J. IT. KEATIN6, 523 ProspectAtc, aeTelaaJ,Okie.

J. IL KENNEDY, 2627 V. State Si--, Milwaukee, WUe.

JOHN KILPELLNEN, West Paris, Maine

DR. CLIFTON IL LEECH,211 Angell St.,ProTJdenrevR.L
EDWARD MARTIN, 121 Uddell St Buffalo, N. Y.

MRS. L. C MILLARD, 609 Slockley Gardens,Norfoti, Va. ,

EUGENE SARTINL7i5 ChapelSt, OtUwa, I1L ,
CRECORY LL'CE STONE, 755 Texas St, Mobile, AU.

DR. C I-- THOMAS, Monnt Airy, N. G
LEE R. WOMACK, 448 Tenney Ar., Amberst, Ohio

J. ARTHUR WOOD, 21 Burke St. MrthsritrrHfe, N. Y.

EMERY HERBERT YOUNG, Painted Post,N. YJU
-

mo?turr-proo-f 'OUonlmnr vpping the
rich uroinaand full Uu ur of fltt.ice I'urkish
and mellow Domestic tobaccoshne beea
air-scale- d in Camels for your enjoyment

If you havenot triedCamels in theHumidor
Packalrwqaskis that you switchover to thin
brandfor oneday,

After you have learned how much milder,
how much cooler, how much more enjoy-ablcj-it

is to smoke a perfectly conditioned
fresh cigarette,go back to the harsh holacM
of staledigarcttesif you can.

- m t
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NOTICI" TO BUBnIHKIl8
ttabscrlbers desiring their addreetl
easr-fe- will pia.ie atate In their
eotnmuniratlon both lb old and'
mw idilniHi

Olflrri lit tt. Hnl tt.
TeleaeeiI aC

Salorrlrllon Italee
Dallj Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tar tM
BU llontlis 1X7.
Three Months , lis
Om Month ..... t to

Naflnaal Itesretralallee

t

Tint Oallr I'reea am. Mer
cantlle Ban UMk Dallas. DTeiae
Intetetate Hid Kbm ''t,M
11 N Mlehlcan ArfB Chicago, lit
Lailnicloo Ai. New Tvra i nr .

This paper's first duty Is to prist
all Wva news that's fit to print hon- -

rstlf-Un-
d fairly Jo all. unbiased by
eonalderatton, arm Including

Its own sdlterlal opinion

CJofeiy

arroaeouereflection upon the Ilv the use of electrically
. -. . ... ...t. : . . -

caarmcier aianainK when make the pressuteany firm or corpcjjillon ... ... nVwhich nay attWer Infant - - - - -.

this paper will bs eheerfullr cor
rected upon btlrr brought to lbs
attention of the manssetntnt

The publishers ars not reepotielble
tor copy oramlestona,
rrora that may wcur further than

to correct In ths mil Issu it
Is brought to thtlr attention andIn
no do the publishers bold

.themeelTte tisbls for damage!
further than ths amount received
by them for lbs actual spa.ee eor.
ring error The right Is

to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy All advertising orders
ars acceptedon this bssls only

mkmrkh rnr. a"hocitki rnt:s
Ths Associated PreaJ Is exclusive)?
entitled to the uss for publication
of all news dlepalches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also ths local rewa pub-
lished herein, All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

?i5
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ONE fate t it.thevoters
the

right on bond pro-
perty taxpayers.Undr the

anyone tan vote on bond
If he is possessed,

subject to
it U or not This liberal
interpretation has rrse to

abuses,and tt be just
once spontaneous

one has
my

tlfose bo must pay for .

It Is a fact thatit
orper pays taxes on

hashts
vote issue
vote man hAs '

any kind, bub is elirl
hie to vote he owns two-- 1

"subject to
Such stateof affairs Is

and unjustand should
the first opportunity. The

first opportunity will come the
election At this time

should the
1 taxpayer. s as of all

believe In' fair pla
An amendment have

restricted chance to state bond
was bv the 1qi-i-

It was Just as The
sot on,tate issues

should be
first

issues: then
legislature l;su-In-g

OPINIONS
OF'OTHERS

7Vi? Shrinks

Christian Monitor

j'i'JW a!

n a education

ma

TM

the

is

Northern
held at

TltjFfctl

U

& raits--
.AoiXca'Mafcftt

Till! DIUNKKIl KKSriUATOil
In the administration, of artlfl- -

tin cUl respiration, Drinker
II u.rator tne

?,of the normal human breathing
apparatus. .

The respirator consist of a
nctal tanK In which Is placed a

comfortable Tjr patient la
within his head

pfytrudlng. Around his neck
there a so that the

of the tank., air
light

Anr driven
""'"'""""'MiiOTn.pereon. -- -.lie nil'"

after
case

Volingon

by

Sheepskin

IV.

thanill he pressure outside, tho pa
tient Is made to exhale. Hy re-

versing this h Is to
This alternation ap-

proximates the mechanism by
normally breathe.

While the
he can eat, drink and sleep, lie
can b kept respirator for

at a time. can
be changed so as to pres-
sure sores.

The Drinker respiratorhas been
tried out In a number of hospi-
tals. It has been
of Infantile paralysis sufferlag
from Involvement of the breathing

and cases ot gas pois-
oning, drug poisoning, alcoholism
as well as In asphyxiation of the

In of It has
shown itself to be true life-sa-

r
Particularly hi been

th ainTillA-ltln- n fit tM ntnnhlriA In
of the numerous cOnstltu-- ft number of Infantile paralysis

amendments whose ,tA. ... .,.- -ukk .fcfie nuraivz- -
will, decide In the next ini- - croceas affected the herves

gceral rle'inn would restrict controlling th breathing
tov6le issuesto

present
practice
issues of pro-
perty taxation, whether

rendered
given

many would

a

inside

tank,

ju

i. and chest
The were In dan-

ger
JJy means

was
until

took For,in
there Is a

as well to settle the certain maount of re-i- ar

J1-- icovery la and nerve
no a rii?ht to

what bonds shallbe Issued ex-- .

cept, them
familiar property
who thousands

ordollsrs worth of property
nullified the'

of a who no rendered
property of

because
dollar watch taxation

a Incquit-- ,
able be rem-
edied at

in
next general

prcpo- -

matter
receive support of the

well votfii

which would

f&ue te)etted
t,ure. well people

,rould And
They

vote, change constitu-
tion to legalize
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grass about ankles.
From where stood hc could

walls that closed
villa with green

blinds faded blue
bush, with

leaves palebuds that
had given plart

banal name.

31antbua

amQng

mates.

grass, hungry and bare-foote-

over the stone on which
she; at she saw one of the snakes
that lived thrs had come out to
hunt himself was a little fellow
marked with a narrow golden
itripe. She bent down and picked
him up "by the tall. There was a
writhing motion and something
slithered away through the grass
and ehewasholding only his shell

"Come back; you left your pants
behind!" she called to him. Her
falher was like that she thought:
no matter how hard you seemeff'to
Pinch him between thumb arid fin-

der he had a way of leaving you
witn ma empty skin.

For the supreme fact of their
common exUtrnce was Rof. that
they were penniless, not even that
they were adventurers, but that her
father's was a consum-
ing passion. How many places
they had lived In last year
alone' Julian Lake was enchanted
with a Mew of the Mediterranean
or a hill ThaV rose behind
thern. He cduld, paint here, he
would tell Nora exultantly. But

iwas chilly to work or he I

vfaa dying of the sultry heat.
moved on 1

Once In England she had a cough
thaf anrjjyed her, father. So hf
tave nr ten -- a m""ri

. , irvl fM hr to ".-
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K m im aunngnt, much as xafda-tenn-a

hungout her scarletand yel-
low skirts.

She remembered how the hired a
bicycle and set out to explore the
world. She had stopped at llttlo
lost villages where she had a clean
bed for the night for two shillings
She had talked, to anyone who
would answer her. and many had
seemed to find this slim, brown,
blue-eye- d child strangeand lovely.
It wns-- In Sussexshe hadmet old
Mr. Frswen.

He was tho rector of the amall
village, and he had taken her Into
the rectory with Ha faded chintzes
and Ha shabby books. A tall, fair
boy with n pule, clear-c-ul face had
bowed to her without a word. Miss
Frowen, the rector's sister, had
poured USl from the Bhetfleld ser
vice. ffrra about corrugated
room felt Its charm. It
home. It had deep roots. She
wished she might stay there for-
ever. The gentle old man ques-
tioned her about hertravel.

"Atad where is youi1 father?" he
had asked.

Oh, he was tired ot me," Nora
explained, "but later I shall join
him,'

"And your mothet,T''
"She died when I was seven. I've

had to bring father up alone,"
Nora confided "and,sometlmes I
don't think I've made a very good
job of It--

Mr. Frewen said It would be
very, pleasant It they .went to tee
the garden. He left them walking
alone. But once he had gone the
uuy paiu; a

'"Dreadful old fogtev arent they?
I'm glad I go up to London

"I loved them.--

He amlled and one of his eye-

brows lifted In a superiorway.
"When you are old as I am

you'll kndw most ot our elders nre
awful pvoplc.

"How old are'you?" she asked.
"Twenty," he said wjth irlde.'
She hastily decided to conceal

her nee from hint, No one would
thjnk her IS. 'she was such aotsll
brown thlrr creature. "

"You only think they're dread-- 1

ful. tf you knew Julian, my" fa
ther'- -

Impetuously she told him how
unlike" n fogy her was.

"Well, he may not be to bad,'
the boy admitted. "Let's you alone
docsnt he, and doesnt go.naggtng
at you to do what you don't wa)t
to."

"What do ypu want to do?" she
asked.

"I rather think I shnll be tt pct.
he said casually, "not any of this
minor stuff, you understand. But
something" he made a sweep
with his arm, "something good,

His face was charmWfc-whe- he
smllotl It lost the look of Inso-lenc- o'

and seemed young and bo,- -

na.
They saw the rector coming to-

ward them and the bov said In that
Mime casual tone. "Your hair Is
tila f P5

. feK tVifif It i Hm in ft
aa me ncior jtincu mriii.

Good-bye-. my dear child, and!

She saw the! boy's greenish eyes
beginning "If a 'to roofs of .1.. fair hair as she the
fabblt had the cblden Arno wlndlnrl.. lT,:LT." "I
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this
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MaRdalenna

pasteboard

as

father

last time with an abandon that al
most ifent her a ditch.

She tried to;.remember his name
now. Suddenly It came to her
lonathon Thaver Perhaps she had
remembered It all vividly this
morning" because the tall shaggy
nalntcr was numed Thayer also,
be would ask him If he had ever

knWn a JonalhonThayer.
The aun $vns hot on

head. The dream was She
was back again In Italy sitting on
1 rock In the sun. staring at the
villa Mrs. Ntvers had lent
them she went on to the
Italian Lakes.
(Copyright, 19M. Jessie Douglas

Fox)

Being .unhapnv la thift lltlng?
Nora's father doeuntdispute her
explanation of Thayer's presence
tomorrow! M
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Member$ Of '&
Bridge Clwb Given
Clever Hobo Party
Tho members of the 21 Bridge

club were entertainedwith a hobo
party Tuesday afternoon by
W. A. Shaw, They wero Asked to
como dressed as much, like hoboes
aa possible.

At the front door a sign directed
tho guests to the back door. They
found the house )(ghtcd with old
fashioned lanterns andcandles. In-
stead of tables,upturned boxeswere
used. Stunts were required of the
members before tho games were
played, such 'as songs, dances and
solos on knives and French harps.

The tallies representa negro or
chestra with suitable verses for
each. The games wero played with
Ola maf as states atit r 4 it at elnim

glancing the flround boxes

Louis

1U "rinks served In tin cups.
After the games the members

formed a bread line andwere serv-
ed cracker from a tin can and a
supper consisting of "Coney Is-
lands," pickles, potato chips, lemon-
ade with chewing gum as favors.

Mrs. Hambrlck was given the
prize for the mosttypical hopo.Mrs.
Hargrnyes was given the prize for
making the high bridge score and
Mrs. McDonald for making second
highest

The member were: Mmes.J. W.
Hargraves, C. A. Knson, Frank
Moss, It S, McDonald, Opal Greene,!
j. u. Gentry, T. F. Kakcrs and L
A. Hambrlck.

Mrs. McDonald will entertain the
cluo next week.

PreSchoolHealth 0
Survey Made of Big

n Spring Tourist Camps

The third annual Infant and pre-
school survey of'lhe city's 28 tour-
ist camps and courts and their 434
apartmentsand cabins was conduct-
ed thl week by Mrs. M. n. Show-alte- r,

county hcaltn nurse, accom-
panied by Mrs. "J. IJ. Pelbrftlge
hpmo service worker of the Sou-
thern Ice Co.

Mrs. Showalter visited 28 places
and Interviewed pCO families. She
and Mrs. Delbrldgo stressed the
value.Of health. nrcVntlvn'mrtllrlne
and refrigeration. Mrs. Delbridge,'
In particular, discussedthe preven-
tion of sickness, especially among
babies and smttl children, by cor-- i
rect refrigeration.

Out of the 69 families, a total of
19 Infants, 41 prc-scho- and 40
school children wero reached
Health literature supplied by the
United States and the Texas Public
Health services was distributed
where It wbuld do the most good
and Information was given for se--
curing more of It

Partnts were notified of a pre- -'

school conference, which will be!
held Aug. 1 at thtfVourt house.Chll- -

will be given a physical exam
ination at that time bv a local nhv-- '

Islelan. Every child examined must'
be vaccinated agamstsmallpox or,
given the first dose of diphtheria.
immunization.

e

God bleea you th old man aid. RftV Gntn T T!

lqtp

so
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fled.

that
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1T X- . W M. 1i JUiU
Angclo StoreStaff

Roy tarter, who has,been con-- 'neted wth mercantile establish--!
ments here far the past IB years.'
except for a period In wjilch he(
served la the army during thel
world war will leave Sunday fort
San Angelo, where he will become
assistantmanager of the L. C
Burr & Company store.

Mr. Carter hag been with JX B.
Kimberllh. ahoe dealer, for sev
eral months and formerly was
managerof Klmberlln Brothers.
men's furnishing rtore.

.

ft

0HE
'. DAY

sbLir AMm MeKtw,
iSBrtl. J'7M,es04lawgsvwW. Mr4M
aftr? tM jMvttaS taH4 skSTCtM avSS
IrHai, tsflderweSrt tm eeniaHow
Tuesday for arate appenellcltki.

i
HAKRIAOte OF KLDEM.Y

COUfLK
Notice of the marriageof W. A.

I I il I

I I: n 1

I Ji II 1 I

80B.

114 East

MADE SELL FROM $

Whites, ,

Sand. .

.

aUttbla, rwUrsd opMtsetot of Us

:t.Aj. sua. Itn. Waftej. 1
Ur aravtesr asa a astHr J Jr'--

Wart, Mat wM eerwa by friwiels
ters. Tley were mrri4 its
M.1.u.rt

AJabiima furmeri p.d Mi i!115.000,000and :$20,000,WO anmtnr
for fertilizer.

THEY'RE
the new

ICE CREAM PANTS

That's what some people call
them,.they really White
and striped trousers are
extremely smart for evening
and (porta Wear. Ot wool and
cotton mixed serge and

' $$ to ?5
LINEN GOLF KNlCKKRS .

I

H to H

"The Beat rtace To Shop AIT

WmKKmdw c LttI
aLaLaLaLaLaLattKSvLlaWaiaafii vRI tVK. Y

VaaaaaawaaaaaHaawaaaaV.""-ik- 1 7 ll

J aaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaav

Solid

.-
-

"STAR BRAND"

Leather Work Sh

$1.95 $2.95'-- $3.95

Letrther, you know, is the best material
from which good shoes can be made.-- ;

E. B. Kimberlan
SHOE. STORE .

"Situ: Brawl Shoes Are Better"
& Runnels Sts.

HARRIS
"The Best At Popular Prices"

FORMERLY THE ECONOMY SH0PPE
Second Street

TO $i TO

tosrhr

mw

mean
that

Afler

3rd

i

200 HATS
FOR

TOMORROW

Neib"Pastels
Pink And

asaBa
'
mT psTpaV

. e iiat --Jm'
Orchid

STRAWS and HAIRS

WEDNESDAY, MAYlSlfcJl.

HERE

4ni
ataaaaaaW'

6'
- SaB" "fC&P

'

.

. . -

oes

Large, Small, Matron andYouthful Styles 0
"

XIIBSE ATS ABE POSITIVELY GLORIOUS STYLES, COME EAJtLY..

i

h

s ::m
w

MaaT '

stepped out of her sandals and felt i ''
?r -O
o

&&, O
4
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and

well
known of
aH the new and styles enables

to this sale

For Men .

ATHLETIC
valu.es up to

use. special A
for sale ....,-.-, VuC

UNIONS
a vry good quality gar-
ment Special Off-sale-pr-

ice
. ,. .

ItAYON UNIONS
special group of union
suits arc real '7Q
values r lC

6
.TWO-PIEC- E rayon

Very
for summer 1 ff
wear. 3 for H.UU

: lL

Wk - Urn. I
IV MJF wi' - i r Vs I

a r i 1 3m ,

'. W Mi

'4

'A Women's
SuperiorQuality

Lingerie
Bloomers ..

Panties. . Costume
Slips . . . Brassicrs . , . .

sfOt extra high quality
non-ru-n, rayon. A multi-
tude 6f colors await
your 'selection. All
sizes. Anniversary Trice

34c

. CHILDREN'S
PANTIES

Aarge of
every size C 1 a

style. 2 for 01C

PeggyClaire

Wash Frocks
A special purchase of these

wash dresses,
colors

hs offer them during for
only

54c

UNION- S-
regular

ATHLETIC

A

popular

lA.vw

Step-ins.-..

assortment

consisting

bargains.

Men's
DRESS SHIRTS

broadcloth
patterns

and solid colors.
values
values
values ..89c

as

In of
A

vo HOC

in

&r

In
A

of

A hi

Suits

In
tans. In pa&

of
workmanship.

two suits at this price. with
. .

16:
Values $24.50,.$1275

.

Pants

PerCentOff

Quality Hats
y

and of
new for sum

'

values.'.."?3.98

. . $2.9&V

?2.98alues. .

ANNIIRRT
SALE

Thursday Friday Saturday May
Three Big Days Of Thrilling Bargains!

weekmarkathe third anniversaryof the founding of the United Goods
Stores,Inc. Three of service, quality merchandise andprices which be ,

We arecelebrating this eventwith a mammothAnniversary Sale will
savemoneyfor hundredsof thrifty shoppers in Big Spring and terri-
tory. We arelisting a few of the bargainsthat will found in every department
of store. that you will getyour choiceof thebargains.

Ladies'

Purse
e

So

Wo nrc out these
hlgii. gradepurses that
formerly sold for, as
high Your
.cholgo.for

Rayon

Bed Spreads
Justreceivedfor this Sizes
80xl0r colors orange, ercen.

and blue. good heavy--
rayon uiat will look goodaftermany'
auHircniip, miSS SCCUlg
these

$1.64

Genuine
shirts Bmart

$2.98 $1.69
$2.49 $1.49
$1.00

Men'sdresssox
rayon patterns,f1 nuil-tltui- le

colors and pat-

terns.

.

regular 50c valae
siea's 'sox. Ah extra
special for 'this sale.

3 $1

All -

Men's

the new spring and summer greys
Some are smartnovelty

term? All the highestquality mate-"- "

rials and You can buy
low All two

palrof

to

Men's

Dress

25

Btetson other makes
hats spring and

ner.

H'98
$3.98vafues

$2.29.

This Dry
years can't

beat. which
surrounding

be
our Comeearlv so

closing

98c

sale.

lavender

Dress Sox

fancy

for

Wool

trousers.

75

19c

There's Charm andfChic ,

in these
New Summer Dresses

Flat crepes...printed crepes,.(shantungs.,.chiffons and all the new
'wantedmaterials. This year tho patternsare smarter than ever befnrn

.stylesare betterand the prices lower

GROUP 1 OROTTP 9-

A bu?,eassortmentof beauti-
ful silk dressesthat art-regul-

$9.90 rabies. la prints

Price
pn

greapof (flo better
dresses that sold
for ashigh as $12,75 These

STt - 'm w. aro .extremely s,nahstyles

w a- c-
- $AH

Aaether
formerly

and patterns. Sale Trice

S7.74

st" sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssw "sssfc
.sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW 2bsW.10 .SBBBBBBsHillsBBBBBBBBBBBBk Cw

Mr sbf5 bbbbbbI V.

C

"'"iiiL t Jw .JV.' J H

"
XssT

"
.

You the of sum--
' . '

enaembles. sizes.

and

Rayon flat crepe solkl
colors only. Special
saleprice tho yard

nigh grade all silk flat
Crepe. beautiful

colors Val-

ues SI.95 yd.

2

long. colors choose

They good

c
4'

Summer, colors a?id de-i;?- is

jewel-r- j

You will not want

mfes

large group. The
choice .of our entire

stock. ti

Ml '''jiw "jCCtJ ssssssssssW bJi ii"' 4tL?miUlr

," .v "M-iLLINR-

Y ', f
wllWbe dellghtewlth large assortment

,, . . rfiirr hats that are Included In this sale, A style and " Af s Q
B! ti'tll m Annft-ai- t . V.a

. C ' ' r AH Q iS?
.

FnitiBd Dry Goods Stores
Incorporated .

"We Underbuy Undersell" .

..BIG SPRING, TEXAS

y

Silks
In

64c

A as-

sortmentof
to

.$1.19

in

choosing

M

$4.08

Goods41

New
and new low

prices
ntlNTED BATISTE of very
newest. Urge and small
prints. Special i n
Pryard lUC
DOIIDEN-- tIUNTS-Thc- se prints
am known the world over
their hlRh quality.
The yard IZVUC
OIL CLOTH Columbia Quality In
n variety of colors. Buy
yards at this special
price ttOZ
8r4 OAnZA SIIEETINn
this wel bleached ?
sneetlng is golos at low
price., CCi
2 1.2 yards QVC
Thee only A few of
the many Items In our
piece foods department.

&
u.

Criss Cross

Curtains

Beautiful clip-d- ot Marquisette, l- -l

yards Many to
from to matchyour color schemes.

look enough to eat.

98c

Costume
Jewelry

costume

to from
tliis

i
'Atnn llmt rtnirnAnlfi SW

Piece
Patterns

the
figure

for

several

known
Oil

,...-...- .

Jsistlr

Boys

well mado shirts In
printed patterns and solid colors.
Tailored with collars just like dad's.

shirt with pocket. Yea wlH

haveto these alaesJo realy ap-

preciate them. Ai;cs 10.

49e

Bed
Venice cotton Krinkks
spreads. 80x105 laches
in size. In Rose, Gold,
Green and Lavender.
Saleprice

89c '

"Shoes Whole Family

All - :

Sweeping Reductions

WOMEN'S

You will the new one straps that
wo have just received.High or medium
heels. Regular values $498 to 7.15.
Tills will settle your shoe problem for'
tjo summer. ? -

:
. -

stitched oxfords.
A UBited value that cannot be

In all sizes and aa
bargain for only

MEN'S

Dress Shirts
Exceptionally

Spreads

;52.98

CHIL13REN

$149

Mens' Dress Oxfords of all leatherthat
are worth much moroat no
rcfuiap prices $uVO

values v..

$7.45
Q

. values ,',

.

nn

are

.......

$3,98

$4.98

PwrVM

VWIi .M'.ssssssssssV

ISllsssssssAitVtAr

Every
see

to

.

'
'. 6 "pAJp: t

1h

.

x

i'ii

SRtUl- - 1

a

6

,.

Ladies'
HOSIERY

Our stock of x-t- ra

fine all-sil- k hosiery

for women. Full fash-

ioned smart heel de-

signs and all of the new---er

summer colors. Spe-

cial Anniversary Sale
price.

the pair

for the

Leather Shtfes at

like

Goodyear children's
dupli-

cated exceptional

tf0

regular;

89c

sim
qssssssssssssssssBsssHssssssHB

ml a

u,.
c

' Ti $ c

Q f.

v
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--- If ic tells ) on no additional prQfit, then ask him ow manyj-frc-c cans,hoUlcq, or
whatever it, to he, he receiveswith every orde.r. If he will truth,
you will find that he eithermakesa much greaterprofit on the

product he receivesmatfy free, canswith every order, which Ib just a
of liis profit. He hasto make more money in one way

or becausehe'must spend hisAown time in for the a
demand that doesnpt exist. The first a dealer asks when
offered a new product is, "Do1 you plan to tell my customersabout your
by He knows that to sell his goods must bca cou

"
timer Jurgcr than he himself. -'

"y I

a
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y'

r .
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Tfi
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ii
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- A
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I henexttimeadealerurges

you to buyail unknownsubstituteproduet

for anadvertisedbrandandhetellsyou

1 cs iii';iiii. it's just asgoodandcheaper

ask"him this

r

QuestionC

Hoijv much more --profit do you makk
on Jfefe item over the advertisedbrwnd?"

happens Jcllthe
substitute, .'unad-vertise- d

round-aboutoWa- y increasing
another, creating product

question dependable
product

advertising?" profitably-lher-e

'deniuifti could.create

The Big

Peoplewho endeavorto substitute unadvertised brandsarguethat they can'sell

their goods cheaperbecauseno money is spent in advertising. The principle ofj

mass.production refutesthis argument?High quality at today's low costis possible:

only by massproduction. Mass production is possible only by advertising. Tho.

cost of good advertising is extremely low. "Take, for instance,a well-know- n brand
of soap. It sells for $0.07 and to advcrtlsoit costs$0,002 (one-fift- h of lc) . Since
advertising adds so little to tho cost, could unadvertisedbrands'sell so cheaply

unjess me quamy was ciicap, iooi obyo youreii muuey uy ruiuaiug uimnuwn
substitutes. Insist upon knoivn brands ofJsnotcnquality.

SpringDaily Herald
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V I:ANT AD LABOR FOR YOU .f?: IT NEVER TAKES A DAY OFE

Word Yow Ad ATTRACTIVELY-- Tdl ALL About It-P-lace Your Ad ForSeveralDays

Your

WantAd

Please!
One Insertion:

80 Una
(Mln 40c)

Successive Insertions
thereafter!

4o Lint
(Mln. 20c)

By the Month 1

II Line

Advertisements itt In 10-p- t.

Hght 'fact type at doubt
rate.
" Want Ad

Closing Hour
Sally ,,.. 12 Noon
Saturday..... 5:30 P. M,

V$a Your

Telephone

Just Call

728 or 729

s

J ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Nbticca
PHONO 121. aA.l let us do your

laundry, iiourm dry. witn rial
work finished Stf lb : Quilts and
blsnket. jjc each, l day rvic
Uack Erley, &00 Stat.

BusinessServices i

SPECIAL PRICESNOW
Min'i Half Sole , 11

Miiiii Halt soles soo
Ilubbtr Heels 40u
Ladles Liilli-- f To a Lifts . .I5o
SHOE HOSPITAL 107 E. 2nd

Woman's Column c7
iinus-fiTciiiN- o

Dressmaking; alttralloua. Moselle
BtAuty Bhoppo. Phone fCC, Pa
troleum Uulldlnr

FlNOEIl war set and drltd lioi
haircut 15c; shampoo lie, Pb
Mil Mrs. Nsbors. 711 Abrams.

HOSE MENDINQ
DnnSSilAKINO and AI.TKnATIONH

iins LEVEIU7TT
UNITED DItY OOOD8 STOIIB

EMPLOYMENT

Help W'td-Fvm-ata 10
SSMhrV''
HOOK cane l.rr.k,fut i, chiffon-

iers porch awiilnKS Mrs. I. n
" Jamleson, Kill and 0en. riiour

lSt-V- .

FINANCIAL

&sir
Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
IT pay oft Immediately Tour
uarmsiiia are mads at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

III E. (Second Phone Itt
QUICK AUTO LOANS

PAYMENTS REDUCED
1 M. N. MIPNER
PIIONF. ti Jll-- MAIN

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
w i, - 'vv - - vx-

UPHOLSTEniNO nnKlNIElllNii
AND Itni'Allll.SG

We take stoves and furniture on
.11 M,..!'
Texas (furniture Co, l'hons 10J4

WE buy, sell or trade. Iluy cast--
off clothlne. shoesand hats. We
repair furniture! trade work for
anything of value. IV & T. Fur
niture Co, 40ft w. 3rd. pnnns lai

Miscellaneous 23
Pur

Mebane CotUn Heed
Plant the Uett

Avallabl at Feed Co
Plntira flln o fl hith-- l
Itoward County farmers only,

l 11 Cauble l'hons lu:
l'Oll sale PrjfKle's Cafe In. 1400

block West7 Third street flood
tourist trade nnif In midst, of
several tourist' tamps Ko tthli
taie. iiarKain. cnoiie. 1171.

OIlOC'EltV store for sale.--
Ml

Kant
. Hecond atcret, Nurth Klde. Good

location for combination itrocerr
store, produco stand short order-- ami mcai marari. iieni reason.

. Lie. Over work and fslllnir health
causa for selling. Priced right,
9ust bs cash In firtl. John F. tsonard. .

Wanted to Buy 25
WANTED

Clean cotto rags sultabla forwiping machinery. Co Per lb. Ulg
nynng iieraiu.

. WANTED'
.Will rIvo li for a. good necond.
Jinnd hanjo. Address Jlivi 415, It
l llstcli.

szRENTAI&

4 tpartmcnls 26
ONE- -. two-Gin- d froom apartments,

privets balba, light, gas. special
ratesweekly. Call and see them
(.'amp Coleman, new management

ont l. E, ff, Uoward. Mgr.

t t

:

RENTALS

Apartments 26
rOUn-roo- furnished home, nih.

land I'arKi nouan on ,..,
1. or furnished apart-
ment!. Priced .right. Harvey L

nix. l'hons HO or 111.
URBAKKA8T nook. kitchenette.

bath and Dearoom aprirani;
comfoMauly furnished; It wesks
all bills paldl rB. Pboa
10(1 or lojs-- j

TWO apartmentstor rent, furo;.ili- -
COJ noi anil tom ."i i o,".
on and halt KoeWls from business
section, 105 South Nolan Bt. 1.
D. Kddlns. l'hons CT.

K1CKLY furnished apartment
equipped Willi eiecino reirisjcrn-tlo- n;

all utilities paid. Ith and
Nolan.

ONI2 asniRo apartment; tarnished:
utility bins paid, rnone or
4.

NICELT furnished thrsn or four
room apartroenli hat water: e.

US per month. Apply XM0
Bcurry. H4--

FU1NH11KI) apartments piavato
M

U. II keeping K'nu 27
CLORK In, 1. 2 or 1 llBht houss--

KeepinK rooms. &si jonnaon.
phons 411 or see A. U. Maxflsld
at Heat BtoraKe Oarage.

Room & Beard 29
nOO.MH, board and laundry $1.10

week; or rooms z.i. o uaii,
phona tU. ,

Houses 30
house, close In:

halt duplet; alto furnished
rftm apartment. 1'hone 147.

Fl'ltNlSllIU) home, overstuffed
living room suite) lloll.A-Wa- y

bed. Karaite; 111) month. lOli
17th St. Phone Sil--

UNKl'llMMIIUJ 4 room liouse:
I'ath, breakfast nook. bqltMn
features, eleclrle range, hot. Mild
water; shades on windows;

onposlts Jllgh HchOol. i'hqne
104 or ?4l.

KiVK-roo- 'limine, unfurnished. In-
quire,st i:vt liunuels or IiliQne
Joil-J- .

aiX-roo- furnished. house, "Al
West 4th; small modem houerefldy for ocrupaney May 16th:
oeat,ed cin in iMll at 401 Hell

PIVK-roni- n unfurnished house.
strictly modern; located HOC
Johnson. Itcnt reducrd one-ha- lf

Itlic Four Insurance Asrenoy.
Phone 4t. realdenco 1444.W.

O.NI. furnished house and
one unfurnished house.
Apply 7 It Abrnms

Business Vropcrty 33
niZRlUv.itCi: and store formerly

aaupieu ny aiontaomerr uro-er- y,

five blocks west of Craw-
ford lintel on Third Btreet Bee
Vox West Texas Dank
Hid.

AUTOMOTIVE 3
Used Cars 44

SPECIAL PRICES PAID
KOIl ALL fATK XtODEL CAI13

MAIIVIN HULL
.New Lots 1103 Jut Runnsls

ax ohuinanckauthoiuzing
AMI IllllKCTINO AN KLKC- -

tio.v voi Tin: ruiiPOjHi: of
scu.mitti.no A VltOI'OSI- -

TO.V l'OK THE 1SSTJANCK OF
ll()M)S FOIt CONTItVCTION
OF l'lJHUC 111'ri.UNG TO UK
VSKD AS CITY IIALU AUDI-TOItll'S- I.

FIKK STATION
,A.I .1AIL; AND THK w:VY-IN- (i

OF TAXF-- S SIFFICIEKT
TO l'AV THK I.Vri:itF.ST
THEltKON AND TOUtTK Till:
MX1VSSAKY SINKINO FUND
WITH WHICH TO l'AY THE
rilTIPAL OF SAID IIOND8
AT .MATUUITYs AND

AN KMKKGRNCY.

I1E IT ORDAINEI BY THE
CITY COMMISSION OF THE

ITY OK niO SPUING, TEXAS:

.Section 1. An election shjjll b
held on tho ICth day of June, A.
D.. 1931. In Hi J. CAtv nt nil, Dnrlio
Texas, at Wllfch eloctlon thn fnl.'
lowlnj: proposition shall be submit- -

IfAjl (n .lla --a.lil.ttl nt.rfllfl..! K

erty ta nmlnir voters of Ral.l
Ulty for their notion thereupon:

I'llUfUSITlUN:
'ShnlL the'Clty Commission of

the CUV of Illp'Snrln- T. ..
AUOlorlXFd tO Issue Itoniln nnh
CIlV of lllc- - Knrlnir Trnm In II,- -
sum ot TWO JlUNDnED TH6U--
ijxi DOLLARS, to

nuiftro serially In not exceeding
FortV 1401 Vfnra frnm Iliol,. M,
bcatlnsr Interest at it rato.not lo
exceed five and one-ha- lf per cent

and'lum 5 1B IS c'nl P" annum,

ihl. D.n,r.,Hnn.fl tf ., ' .,w KiiHwuiutiij', ivr ino purpose
oi conxirucunc a public building
to do useu as a ulty Hall, Audi-
torium. Fire) Stntlon and Jail In
and for said .City; and to levy a
tax sumcicnt to pay me Interest
on said bonds and createa sinking
tuna to pay me .principal) thereof
at mnturltt'. na ntithnrlvftiPlti, h.
Constitution and Laws of the State
ot texas. Including. Chapters 1 and
7. Title 2, ncvUcd Civil Statutes
of 1B25. and lhoThrlr nt Ihr,
City qf Hltr Sprlnr. Texas."

section Z. Said election shall he
held at the Fire Station In the
3lty of HIb Spring, Tews, and the
followlnrr named mtmnntt n- - Iiaa--
by appointed dfflccra of artld elec--

uon:
STEVE FORD. PresldlncJudRe.
ItEUHEN MATITIN Alllnr.

PresldlncJudge.
MHS, E. M. IjxnEFF, Clek,
MRS. E, H. WATTS. Clerk.
Section 3. SaldHlectlon shall hs

held under tho nrovlslnna nt th
Constitution and Laws of tho State
t Texas, including Chapters 1 and

7, Title 22. Revised Civil Blatules
of 1D25. and thn Chart nt lt,n
City of nig Spring, Texaij andonly
quuiuieu property, tax paying vot--

W&

There Is

PAINTING

Work

To Be :

Done! tt

Foronly $L00ia line a morvtli your ablli'ty as
a paintercan be listed in the "Business Serv-

ices" classification....Use an ad.wrtisement
there regularJy. . .It will pay you!

t

Tell of Your S4M"vic

Want Atl Page .

Monthly Rate .

L
era of said City shall be allowed to
vote at sold election.

Section 4. All voters: desiring to
support the proposition to Issue
said bonds shall havo written or
printed on thelf ballots, the words:

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR CONSTRUCTION
OF CITY HALL, AUDITORIUM.
FIRE STATION AND JAIL'';
And those opposing said proposl- -

jtlon shall have wrlttett or printed
tin their ballots, the words:

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE
OF IJONDS FOR' CONSTRUC
TION OF CITY HALL, AUDITO- -

miUM. FIRE STATION AND
JAIL."

Section 6. Tho manner of hold-
ing said election shall be governed
by the Laws of tho Btato of Texas,
regulating general elections, ejfeept
as otherwise herein provided.

Section 6. A copy Of this ordi-
nance signed by tho mayor and
attestedby the City Secretary of
the City of Rig Snrinr. Texas, with

line scab Of said City Impressed
thereon, shall serve as proper no-
tice of said election.

Section 7. The Mayor of the City
of Big Spring, Texas, Is authorlied
and directed to cause said notice
Qf said bond election to be posted
atUhree public places within the
City of Ulg Spring". Texas; one of
such notices to be posted at the
place designated for holding of
said election, In the City of nig
Spring. Texas, for at least thirty
full days' prior to tho date of said
election; and the mayor Is further
authorized and directed to have
notice of snld Bond Election pub-
lished In Ulg Spring Dally Herald.
a newspaper or general tircuiatlon
publisncd within said CUV of TIlTin
bprlng, Texas, which nodes shnll
bo published once each woek "'"''"""d Trstnmea
at
the date of the first Hall first
ing thirty days 'I""1 2

to the ,1.1. of election, .second toutth
Section 8. The fact that tho

City of Big Spring, Texas. U Iri ur-ge-

need of nforcsald public build
ing, creates an emergency and
public necessity, and this ordl
nance Is hereby declared td be an
emergency measure, (.equlrinc
tnat tho rule that ordinances heI

rmn.t MnA I.H. ... 1;;: r..:. ue:
be -- :"."..passage and

such rule la hereby suspended,and
mis ordinance bo effective
immediately from and after Its
passageupn Its first readings and
it Is so ordained.

MASSED AND 4PPROVED
this the J2th day ot May, A. D.,
IVJl.

J. B. PICKLE.
Mayor of, Clti' ot Big Spring, Texasivpir v

ATTEST:
MERLE J. STEWART,

City Secretary of City of nig
spring, icxss,

--s

(Continued from Page One)
from giving It a motoriously Imrd
name as a dead are two dif
ferent matters. We've even .heanw
one or tv,o business men say .this
business of trying to bulla' the pity
Into n, stronger, larger, pro
gressive one la no good.

Thunder! Let's build this town
Instead ot tearing it down. Itsij
your home and cur's.' Its a good.
'un already. It can be ,a lot, better

We all can make er a better
placo to live nrul make a good liv-

ing. " '

WEEDS TO KILL WEEDS
NAPA, Cat. (INS). Feed lawn

weeds them. This para-
doxical advice given by Farm
Adviser H. J. Baade who said fer-
tilizing and frequent cutting will
run out objectionable weeds. He
declares top dressings should be
given the turf as a "spring tonic."

iircnuMRNni! 'vi
SANFORD, Me. (INS). Cult.nfc

wood with an axe will retain a
woman's youthful appearance in
Ulo opinion ot Mrs, Annie J. Mur-
ray, of this city. Mrs. Murray
celebrated .Jier 76th birthday by
cuttlng'a large nlle of wood. When
asked how she held her youthful

she replied IT was by
exercising with- - the axe jvery day,' '

tkc

S.I A Line ifo

LaborCalendar
nig Sprla T rpbcraphlcal Cnlan

As. 737
President W. E. Tarbro

secy-Tres- s N L Miner, Jr
nig spring ncrald

Meets fJrst Tuesday In each month
In room II. Crawford Hotel

Cooks, Waller aad WallrcMca.
I.cal ,o, R7

President GrsnVllU Lea
llualness agent I.uther Cook
Meeting place. Rdom 3:9, Douglass

Hotel

I'alnlera, Drrarqlura and I'apir
llnnarr A. hi

President A. T. Overt
oecreiary ......n, u-- liogeis

Its Norm Main
Meets 4verjr Thursday I p. m.

Itelall Clerks Uhlun Ku. 7a
Pfeslednt .It. L. Uuckabee
Secretary Mrs. C. D. UerrlliM

U Austin-Jone- s Klore
Meets first and third Thursdays Cl
each month at I o'clock. Odd Fel

lows nan
Carpenters aad Jolarra it America

if, Local fto. 1034
President C. O. Murphy
F. u , C. R. Uhlve
n, H. 11. II. Ilutberford
Meets every Monday il I ( n. In

W. O. W Mall

Drotaerhood of Ilallirnr aad Steam--,
ship cirrka. Krelaat Handlers -

aad Usaresa Slalloa Em.
pluyra West Tesas

Ln-a-l 314
President .........Homer Dunnlna
Secretary . ...,, It. V. Tucker
aiests second and rourtn Fridays

In WO.W Hall
Ijidles Anilltary la rtrntkerhosd

ot Italtnay Tralaaien
President Mrs. Effle Meadow, 111
V..r,t.
SrcretaryMrsAnna Lee Morgan.
:oi cscuKecoiig.. . .... - -- .,

m m....i... n. c..i. ',,....,

30 p m. and
uinlas al 7.3"
nday meetings

at 3 Jo p m.

ot lutinar
least four ronrecutlve v.BLfcrfrSr"'lljtunntr

publication m bellies Hotel
not less than prior,a"a Sundays

said and
p. m. All fifth

lk.

shall

HoiheTown

burg

more

one

Jo fight
Is

appearance,

On

(Lnt.H

Ilnrbera Lalua, l.M-af- a BJ
the fourth 21.5.

n Lawence, AC.C, low
president: t.i,im,.,-- ... .".'iiuiii (aiiaii, d. ... l,fniuil,recordInr aevrtinrv

Mdle' Anllllnrj 'la Carneaters
I aldnpr..idnt Mrs. d. h. u.bi..n

KscuHllng aecrelary ..............
?..Mrs (V p. McClsndon

Meets second and fourth Wednes-
days. S p. to.

laternadaaal llud Carrier. flalM
lag A Uoatmna l.alHirer (.oral!. ISI

J...l.4.nt TO f IV...1
LraftS

vofrcapgnumg secretary ,.........w. F. Taylor
Alseta every Tuesday evening

7:10 o clock Painters' Ul
pt llallnay

Autlllary tin. 303
rres dent ..:....Mrs. Anna Bchuil

Secretary-treasur- er ..
,J.,.,,, ..........Mrs. Ella reall
Mtrf1 every second andfourth KM-a- y

at I So p, m. In W.OW Hill
nlltlTIIIMIIlnOUor Ei.Eirriiic.ii. nitiiiiuiti

P. M. Campbell...........president
W, IL Holland?... secretary
to E McKnlght,. tmslVH mansgei
Meets eevry first and third Mon-

days each month at I p m.
In Labor Hall

Aaorlatlun nt
partDleat Employes, reaaa A I'ac- -
Ulo Itallnay
ri J. Ilortoit ,...,.,...., I'realdeal
J, ti. Kilt secretary

Sleeta etery-- first Jkuraday etc--
nlaa: Id Srtflea I.

Ladles' Society of tke Drolkerkoodl
of Locumuflto Fireman aad

Unalnnien
President ..,.. . Martha Ward

jKecy & Treas . UorSliolt
OCOJlector .,..,,.,,.. Buile viesea

mvvis (irsi auu canes
days. J P. m. W.O.W. hall.

PI.UUIlEtrS LOCAL NO. 4SO
Mevta first ahd third- - Wednesdays
at Labor Hall.

Q, 1I. Whltt, Sec'y and ButKress
Ageiu

Locals nUklag their organisa-
tion ottleeia Haled la tkls
column aro Invited lo krlas ks
necessarydata to Tks Herald of.
(ten

BANK COSTLY
ICANSAS CITY. Mo.UNS)-Ba- nU

robberies In the state of Missouri
proved costly last year aside.from
the amount of money taken during
the noidups. in a statementgiven
out by tlfb Missouri Bankers Asso--... .... .,.' . .. t-ciauon tnirty live Dann rvuDcrn
were named, the 'awards fpr thos
captured totaled izjpwn xne re-

wards Wife paid out between
March 31, 1930 and March 31, 1031.

AuburnHurdler South'sHopeFor Olympics

AUBURN. Ala. UP) From
Greensboro, Ala., there came a
youth, five years ago who hod never
seen a hurdle. Now he holds the
world's record for the d high
hurdles, and Is bidding for the
Olympics In 1032.

Percy Beards rise In the ath--
ItUc world might have) come sooner
li Via rtatl tmna nut tVM lax. l.la
first year at Alnbama Polytechnic
Institute. He ployed baseball and,
basketball during his high school

dreaming that his fame
lay7 over the fences, '

His efforts at placing on the col
lege baseball and basketball teams
were of no avail. Not discouraged,
Percy donned a track uniform and
reported to Cfoach Wilbur Hutsell,
developer of many track- stars and
assistantcoach bf Uie 1W8 United
States Olymplo team. . 1

Hutssll saw possibilities In the
tall .skrnny youth and gave him a
chance. Beard was awarded a
letter In track ills sophomore year

Beard was chosen captain or the
Auburn trade tsem In 1928 arM
blazed a trail his third year that
will be hard tdequal. Ha woaf high
point man the Bouthern Relays
In Atlanta and In the Southern

meetat Birmingham,
He haswon the conference cham--

Both HousesConcur
' On Proposalto.Lift- -

Tax on Homesteadso

AUSTIN, May 13 UP) The sen
ate today passeda house resolution
proposing an amendment to tho
constitution excmptlrfg homesteads
ot $3,000 pr less taxable valuation
from statead valorem tax levies.

As passed bwfthe iiouso the reso
lution exempted homesteads ' of
$2,000 or less valuation. - A

The house Immediately concurred
In the senate'schange. 'The pro-
posal will be submitted to popular
voto In the 19.12 general election.

A.C.C. Aqaih Wins
TIAA TraCk Flag

"
DENTON, May 13. Abilene

(Chrlstlancollgeclosed a track
season replete wth victories here
yesterday by capturing the Texas
Intercollegiate Athletic association
championship for the fourth con-

secutive year. , .'.

The A.C.C. squai), coached by J.
Eddie Weems, has this season won
relay races In the Texas U, Rice,
Kansas and Drake relay carnivals.
In addition to victory in the Ft
Worth Stock Show metTirand the
GreatPlains meet held at Canyon.

Six recordsof this, the oldest
athletic conference In the state,
were shattered,four of them by A.
C. a s.

AC.C. earnsd 49 points, North
Texas Teachers 28, Daniel Baker
27, San Marcos' 18. Sam Houston
17, S. K. Austin 13

Records broken were: Adams.
A.CC,. shot put, 4t feet, 10 Inchf!".-beatin- g

his own rccprd of 4J feet
5 3--4 lnchts.

Gray, A.C.C. 440-yar-d dash, 49.3,
breaking hs own record of SOS.

Snodfrrasx.Daniel Raker 220-vr- d

dash. 21,4, breaking record of his

. ..HM4UI", 01.V.-....- ,.v....
. ,-- -. .nw. t...rccoru sci in u.t uj uaufi, dam

Marcos, of 24.6.

Scott, SaiPMarcos, high Jump. C

feet 1 8 inches, beating record of
Uurgin' Southwestern, set In 102&

0 feet 3--4 Inches.
Oil's "tayi A.CC, 3.22, Seating
record set by A.C.C. In 1928 at
3.24 6.- - t

ti
j Ifpi o

Miu VtfuAlay 'ln.achfbw'n pet nt
mmniit I m 220-yar-d

Robert Winn .. C.!i...ii.. i ...A..i. i., t

Financial secrstsry.. E. M. Itpianjguu AlllOlUO

st
la

BralkVrkoM( Caadaclan

IM'KKMATIIINAI.

n

coaipo,ny.

Hoi

acu miru

and

ROIIKKRIKS

yearsltttle

in

at

13,lng
(UP). Union bricklayers, masons
and plasterershere today'wrnt on
record as opposed to a wage slash

on

layers, Masops and PlasterersIn-

ternational Union America rjle-cld-ed

to refuse the cut
In wages. tr

Delegates were tojd that a lock-
out already whs ffect at Hous-
ton and that have is-

sued notices tb,at per "day 13

the maximum they will pay, which
Is $2 than union scale.

Tho convention un-
less contractors rescind, their de-
cision, members will refuse
to ,

J. Meran of H! faso,
publisher' and labor lcadtTj was
featured 'speakerpn todays pro-
gram.

'. ; '

WHERE" CHARITY STOPS . 1
HARTF.ORD.J, Conn. (INS)- -

n institution in iirK.

mune becauseIt nerform- -
.

rca puoiio lunctiona ana stood
the terms municipal
stltutldn. They that

services
ou immune 'from suit.

aVSSaaaVaKaV
atafafafS 'f--

-'- "9

ssssssN Hb "1T , ;BssssssssP,fH,.a 'rt X SiBsssssss&KWaf ill

k.......--il PEncr Oyx
tOBt

plonslUp both 120 yard high
hurdles 220 yard low hurdles
and the broad jump. He Is south
ern record holder for tBo 22m-ar-

I6ws, having negotiated dis
tance In 213. He was picked unan- -

FarmHandAdmits
Killing Employers
flANTON, Ohio, May (UP- A-

Ray Wilt, Ohio farm
hand, today broke .under the
strain of 12 hours questioning and
confessed to, the slaylngs
of his Invalid employer, Edward U
Whoms, 8. and his wife, Ethel, it.
It "was claimed ly Prosecutor
James E. Aungst.

Auncst said that the vouth kill
ed his employer wife to obfilln
possessionof $100, a and their
smalt sedan. Ho was traced
through tho sedan to the homo of

friend and captured less 'than
24 hours after the mutilated bodies
of his two victims were found

According to the prosecutor, the
farm hand give a graphic

description of the tragedy In his
confession.

"I got sudden Idea to kill
Thomas for tho money. Thorn'

as, who paralyzed, Interfered
wh'lle I Was strugnllng with his
wife. The Invalid wheeled his
chair toward me, brandishing a
knife. I hit with hatch
et, and returned to finish the wo
man," Aungst quoted the youth

The prosecutor said that Wilt
then dragged the bodies to the
closet, attempted obliterate
traces of the crime by mopping
up the blood-staine- d floor with
bedclothes, fend fled In tho sedan
with tho money radio.

GertrudeMartin To
. Uppersent Big Spring

Sprking Contest

Gertrude Martin, daughter
Rubo dartln. was Chosen Big
Spring entrant In the "Hy Home
Ctowir" speaking .contest of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
In sn elimination contest at high
school Wednesday.

will be during1
'he thirteenthannualconvention of
the chancer in Lubbock Tkursday,
Friday Saturday. '

YAf.r. mavs .inn mrmnn
NEV HAVEN, Conn. (IN8)

year,

ac--
coming 10 recpros or vne iaie
brueuu of appointments. Fisher.

scholarship, lias been
axing Yale travel bureau, edit?

Inf advertising, and organizing!
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, May the Freshmanhandbook, sell- -

general
passed

benefit

decided

work.,

render--

saying.

contest

In other partsgf sountry.

STOrOTBRFOR KINGS
PARIS is not Only

a favorite spot for exiled kings.
Kin?. of Portural nnd.

t'rince carol of itoumanla,
come XIII of Spain,)

pleasant refuge banished:
Among number'

Senor de of Atgentine, M-- f

of and M. Wash-
ington, Luis, of a
autumn In Diazll. Perhaps
most unfortunato" is Mr- - Julio
Prestes'who was eleeted
Brazilian, presidency but was never
allowed to occupV the seatof honor.

i

BABY CRIES ARE MUSIO'
BERLIN (INS) Baby,screams...... . . r

charitable Institution which Ts i'" music lney are V

formancebf governmenUl duties Is bra4,1nntl tonv Po"nance,tin-- !

not entitled U. Immunity from lla- - rT'ICd eyn 'Cftnito. Parents,
biltty for IU actabecauseof a'V,y' kn(Wrt 'il1' 'a?1!

t...i... i. ji. are confirmed In

Such Is the ruling of Connectlcnts,thf.,r"l bv TPnkuensUci. - . (hit nr-a- n n.11. J

In

13

to

cal achievements In regard

body enforced ou
oencues.

Sojjh Carolha's sweet potato
crop greatly increased
year.

supreme court of errors In a sultr, " "" -
for damagesVllfd againstNw Tl ho1w";
ven a branch of. "Inherited physlologlca
medical school Hospital uuthorltlesi"'"? "&" (a,en ", in

set up-'th-
e that it was In$nl dren Vy ,a ? """"V""0
from suit

L. ... . ..

same as ,
claimed

their charitable also

l

'

ARiO

and

this

radio

a

a
Mrs.

Was

him the

and

In

S.

The

and

a

will this

for a place .on the all- -

American track honor roll 1929."t

Heardwent cast In and par
ticipated In the spring games at
the New York club winning
first placo the 120 yard high
hurdles and place In the
oroaa jump.

I This year he entered meets on
board tracks In New York, Phila-
delphia and Schenectady, tho first
Indoor meets he ever tried. He
conquered the nation's leading
hurdlers In his Initial Indoor ap
pearance in me east, in Uie five

imeeui In which he participated,
! Beard equaled the world's record
four times and broke It fifth.

His first meet was the Mlllrose
games la Madison
wncro ne aeieatea Lee Senlman,
of Ullnolr, Blr Ten champion. In
the SO yard hurdles to win
first place. Tie deefated Senlman

P"81" " Ule national meet
In New York, settinga new world's
record for the 70 yard high hurdles.
or 0,3 Bcomis.

Beard Is back In Aubum now
with his engineering classes,spend-
ing; as much his spare Um with
Coach JIutseil and keeping his eye
on Olympics In Los Angeles
next year.

Taxpaypr Says He
tLost $3.70 Whpn City

EmployesSate Game
TOPEKA, Knns May 13 WP An

indignant taxpayer JodaJ-- asketMWoith Louisiana
Governor Harry, Wopdrlng to re-
move Mjtyor Don C. McCombs and
the city commissioners of Kansas
City, Kans., complabilng that they
declared n half holiday to permit
city employes to a baseball
game.

I Tho half holiday for the employes
io go to the opening game of the

City Blues of the Amerloan
Association cost him $3 70 as a tax-laye-r,

H. M. Perkins told

also asserted certain city
salaries were unduly high.

Governor Woodrlng
complaint to the attorneygeneral.

f

Johnson Sljeriff
filovps Prisoners

After Disturbance

XL.EBURNE. Texas. May
(UP)-Follow- several attempt
ed Jail breaks, Sheriff Joe Craw-
ford Tuesday- ordered three Jen
removed to the Tarrant county
ror safekeeping.

The men are Roseoe Garrett,
caught recently while attempting
tp saw bars, and E. X and
Finis Temple.. Garrett ahd Tern--
pic ara cnargeu witn uurgiary ana
Ward with chicken theft.

Ward and escaped the
Jail April 24, nlonowlth .six 6thcr
prisoners, but were recaptured.

Bcveral attempts wero made rr--i
cently by prisoners to. "rush the!

ahd escapowhenJie opened
do6's,'Shcrlff CrawforPsald.

3. It. l'ETTY'.S IIDMK t
After an abfence of ten days Mr

'

and Mrs. J. Petty have returned
homo from lh Rio Grande valley
Cqrpus Christ! and' Galveston. lr
Galveston they visited Mr. Pelty''

sister nnd and Mrs
utdn vTurk. formerly of Big

JsPrlK'--

NEW APPLE CROP
SEBASTOPOU Calif, (INS)-Ear- ly

estimates ofcihe Qravcnsteln
apple crop In this section Indicate
the crop wilt be about 63 per, cent

available this early, the consensual
of opinion among organization ex
ecutives, growers and bankers Is
that the crop Will be of good quali-
ty and the sizes good, '.

JENNY GOUT
COLOGNE (INS)-cAm- ang Inter--

ago. exhibition covers the
Pfriod from the days rococo
down to the present It will remain
open until toward the end of May. 1

20 Years
In This Business

' LET US DO
MOVING-STORA- GE

TACKING
&t- -or

CRATING

J($B. NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
fOO Nolan ' Phone19

Play Miniature Golf

LApiES PRPE
Golf crest

Thursday
p

This Week's Special
Men's Half Sole ... 757 up

Quality and Service
Shoes repairedwhllojou

UNITED 3lIOE SHOP
fr 309 E. flhlrd

Tliomas R. Fisher, Jr, of Scnrs-ja-s heavy as last when a rec-dal- e,

N. Y, a Yale aetilor. seems ord numher of cars were shipped
to hold Uie record for profitable Although no definite flcurea

'alumni man--
the

aft'er-sctio- groups of boys foriestlng old costumes included In an
athletics. In addlUon Fisher hasjexhlbltlon In the Cologne Museum

of $2 per day proposed fc by thelpent ll summers managing of Applied Ajts Is one. worn by
contractors. Ithfee s fof boj-s- . He haalJennyLlnd, the 'Swedish nlghtln--

One hundred delegates to the his day-cam-p Idea gale" when she was presented at
Texas State Conference ot BrIcU-,fo- ' Uie" of college students.the court In Malnr some 80 yearn
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NationalOutput Of
Crude Tumbled By
East Texas Curb

TULSA. May 12. (UP)
In East Texas, enforced last week
for the first time in the history of
the new flush field, brought crudo
oil production In the nation tum-
bling down last week, Uie Oil A Gas
Journal repotted today.

Production In the huge field vir-
tually was halved by the curb order.
Dally average production dropped
163,93 1 barrels to 232,771 barrels for
the week. This decline accounted
for a drop of 100.630 barrels dally In
Uie field to.1482,733,
the dally average production.

In the nation the dally average:
production dropped 109,692 barrels,
to 2.371,039 barrels.

Oklahoma fields, wit hanIncrease
of 62,710 barrels In the Oklahoma
City field, rose M,7S barrels of 07r
201 barrels.

Although California field roso S
750 barrels to 533,000 barrelsdsiljV
the total production showed s, de-
cline In field outslda the mld-cont- l;

hent by a 8,698 barrelsdrop to 92,-2- 99

barrels In tho Rocky Mountain
ara.

The production table:
May-- 9 May 2

Oklahoma City 222,143 159,635
Scmlnole-S-t Louis 147,660 153,445
Remainder bf . "Jv

State T 23796 237.435
Total Oklahoma 007,201 .M0.415
Hendricks 44,330 44,943
Yates . 741812 71.838
Remainder 92.812 93.70X
Total West Texas211,934 2I0.50i

j 39,823 39,045
Arkansas 48,035 46,840
North Central

Texas 80,049 81.918
Texas Panhandle 53.673 60.611.
East Central

Texas 232,771 396.705
Kansas 108403 107425
Total Mid-Con- -

tlnent Area 1482.733 1.4S9488
GUlf Coast 181,871 181.293
Southwest Texas 67,638 70,808
Eastern 111,600 110.000
Rocky Mountain

Area 92,299 9797
Santa Fe Springs 7300 74.000
iong Ajeacn-v- j DTOO
Playn Del Rey - 29,800 28.730
Elwood 3300 33.800
Ventura Avenue 46,000 48.M0
KetUeman Hills 3100 28,000
Remainder of

State 231,000 229,000
Total California 535,000 631.2)
Total United v

SUtes 2471.039 2,480,731
Decrease 109,693 barrels daly.

Tennessee horticulturists urge
rbetter yields of cabbage on reduc
ed acreage for more profits.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

i
SOt-sn-s Lester Fisher ldg.
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mnm' "V 'V at'' M
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rkiSakYwrErcjArti

DR. AJIOS R. VdOD
117 EastThird Street
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We incite you to consult

JosephineSullivan
Special RetwenUUre Of

ELMO
on t oare of the

5 ekiQ.

In our toilet Rood depart
tnent thu week only.

r&us
JW

PHONE 100

tbert Mfner'

POVDER.

POUND

POPUIAR BOOKS,

TABLETS

CASTOR
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FriendsGive
FarewellTea
To Mrs. Cone

Mrs. J. C. Douglass
At Her Apartments In

Douglass.

A sutpriso show? and
getite-geth- putty tixn Mrs
A. L. Tuesday In

of J. C Douglass
,n Douglas Hotel, mem

arid friends of Bykota
Sehool Claa. of

'ttaptUt Chuieh. of ha
bpn

The occasion alio list )

meeting at which several of
oejru)eis, vho
n ill brfpfesent until

The Sllnlng Attractive
!y decorated tn rile green
white ami spring
A abtafttkil ws to
(MeU. dining co

an inm
and centered with an

tr or nf
'

Mr. nut urir wui svuwhw,
K S lleekett poured lmerr

and R. Reagan served a

focprscnCify Honors

IbbbbV jHH

MAltTIlA

daufhttr
EdworJa.

represent
Pafcoatitsnapuragon. qhlr.nlhp"'r ""iL'.!!" MVZJ

UQUiifiUjCurm Chamber Ommere.
I.ubbooj4

hthiMiA
mo---;- ""' ; :thetnsftwa.W.A. Reorganised'

iWrirv )nrtrm FlrMn.l , Dorothy Vandagrtff. xi.n,i.

JVejr,U or Vrir," ' th

' 'green r.bbon
I After ea. gVt to
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Ms May social af
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Kenneth Kendnrk. son of H V
Keudrick of HtU city, was recent!
elated the mot ponulnr bSS' of
Wayland College n.lnvlpw, lv

t

s. uennemna nnce ins nonic i

Uig SpHpg '.r the last three years
where he ha been prominent

tk. r in the Fiii Rptit Qhuroh
S v enterlJT .jlard, Kenr,e'J

as been very jopular In all oHege
ctlvltlea. Recently he waa elect-

ed president ofthe BSU. the most
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1no DU '" """" """ "'' ' '" W' V S'lehol. J S Robhln..
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n to them befo'e handing In en
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,.- - l CL.tl... Tl.1l.spirieti nnu .ii. a.uii .,

bdught .beans for her word '
JonP''first and won the prUe waslr?nK

a tcnMraJnrr.
The entertaining feature

was the n a motion pic-

ture screen picturesof the, mem-
bers babyhood up The name

not revealed and the onlook
were as)d to guess the

dentlty of the on the
screen Mrs C A MurdocK ann
Mr. Stteve Biker tied for guessing
the-larg- number,. Mrs. Baker
finally being the prUe
which was a chorebov,
'The . Mrs George

WIKfc Mrs rf D Thi'mpson and
Mrs, J H Stiff, delicious

" to tho following
V V Inkman. H G HHI

Geo V Hall, W H. Kohrwk, Ira H
noekhold J tr Hinds, C A, Brew-
er 0 A Murdock, Steve Baker,
04Crow Crenshaw, R. J

W B Clare, RutS-Barnes- ,

Shelby Hall
"

Chanties Made In
StJThnmasChurch nv

Weekly Announcement

Tomorrow, Ascension Thursday

rris will be at 8 n. m . at St Tbonj.
Instead of 8:80,

ts announced Sunday.
The c,ard party, for

at tho of Mrs. L.
L Freeman, will take place on
Thursday evening, due to tho fact,
that the high school
takes place on Friday evening.

Royal Neigliliora Call
Special lUiiincsv Meeting

The Royal Neighbors called
a special meeting to bo tomor-
row In tliepjbdge rooms of the Set--,

ties Hotel at 2 30.
Ttier la medal business to bo

'attended to-n- d all members arc
urged to attend.
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1922 Club Members
And Guests' Play "

At Mrs. Hatch's

Mrs. Ebb lUtclf entertalneil the
liembers and uuef or the 19221
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Country Club Slumber ' .

To HitMi Burn Dauee

The Country' Club will tfivr'
barn danc tnlRht fgr llamembiri
'ominenCing at 9 o'clock
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The West Ward will ob
serve national Miusic week, which
this to be, in its
tomorrow at the sclmul.

Mrs. Robett Parks and her piH
l'IU, will lvo charge uf tho pro;
gram, The pupils will give oer'
il "Texas My
Texas" Mrs H. and
Mm. N M. Melner wijl sing solos;
Mrs. R. L'i Owen will (day a piano
solo.

Ml Vrtbena I'rne wlltcll the
aiorj otJh Binner.

ThLi ??lll no the last of --

the ycer

MR.
ltKI)

J R wotd
tliat his father. J P uf
'Paris had died He and
Mrs. left tills
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tvUI be belt
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